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, TiUl, Co~ci1 met at tb~Coqnc;H Oha.~Perf Viceregal L~ge"Buul~ Qn 
. . , . 1'hursda.yt tl,e'Ilth· September,: 1919. ~,' 

1 \,' 

'... :.. ' 

PBIl8EHl : 
,)1 ,-" ':to' .' 

,ni"Elccll~ncy BARON CnELl(SFpRD, P;~ .• G.~.U .. G.lLI.1I:., ,a.O.ll.G., G~C •. lI.E. 

: ~. !!&~'-!': ~n~ Governor Gf'ef.1\, pre~dwl'" and 52. Mem~rs, of;whom 4~ 
.', - '". veie.AndltIonal Members., .. • ".! , . ~'.' -f.; : ,-·r' ',' ~ 

~.1 ,. [ . • .. 
',' , THE INDIAN COINAGE (AMEl'lDlDNT) BILL. . ~ 

" ' " ~ ... " ..• t ~. , :.' • , 

· ; Tlie'lIo)i·bleMr~ H{F. Howard :-" My Lorn, I beg-to move Ih~" 
forJ~av9tp'introduce a.lJiIHllrtper.~~oam.~d.~he Indian Cpinage AC.t,., :1906. . .i " 

.. 'l'he:objcct 'of : this Bill is . su~Qirictly' stated in t.heSt:.at-em~nt,of Objects' and c. 

]{ca!=ons, and·1 ne«>.d .QDly .ood.a )'ery few words. 'J'h~. obJect of the IDco.sure· is. . '. 
to \IS~ nickel to n larger ext.cnt for our subsidiary coinage and thereby to ,'con- ' 

· '!=en'c the available supplies of silver for our rupec coinage,. and also, for tb~ 
future, conseqncntly to reduce ojIT demands on the SI1ver market;' We moved 

. ~ome distance in this <!irection during the course of the "\\'8.1', 'wLen 'U"c introduced 
. tIietwo-anna nickel coin; this~ in sl)ite of somemther gloomy anticiPations of' 
{J~lr frip.ndly.critics at the tim£', has proved very popular. Wcthonght of 
going further in this dircctio~ by ~oining four .nnd eig~t-8JUla ni9keLpiooeS 
. e\'en~nrlier"than we have dOQc, but .we were unable to do 8<dQrtwo reasons,' 
lii'stly, our mints were very nlUcll pl"e~occl\picd with our rnpee coinage 
and, H'condly, nickel, like sIlver, was unobtainable in any substantial quanti-
tics. W c are now in a much better position in both these respects. Our 
Criticlll . nlpec positwJl has been very greatly ameliorated, and we have seoun,-d. . 
'il. ve,l~rge~ount .of niek()l.. 'ye hare hlld ~umero\lS complaints, as eve". V~\f 

· '. lIem r of thlS CouDcil know~ dprmg the last elghteen month! 88 to the hard- ' . 
'5hips and grave inconvenience CIlW;ed by the scarcity of small coin. Well,· our. ; 
·:p1i.ntsnt· tlie present time are doing their ,be$t to mak~ up . any Ice-way which.. . i. i • 

. still remains·; recent complnintshnve been very ipOradiC and local, and I ,hope 
we Iihall BoOn~.c' o.l¥o to J'enlOTjllloll causes for complaint on that score. " 
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(10 THE INDIAN COINAGE (A1rEr\nJl1:~K~') lULIJ; TilE C}I.Nrr0X ~ 
MENTS (AM}~NI»fEN1') .BILL. 

pII'. H. F. RowU/'d; Jft·.W. R. Orum; 
His Rr:cdlelt~Y tlte C()m1twntlel'~i,,-" 
Chief) 

[Um SEPTE.hlBElt, lalD.] 

" The coins which t.hisBill will cnnhlc 118 to is~ue :brellot.quito renrly for 
imrnl'tii:1te T';'odnction. hut I may explain .. that. the intention is thnt the foUl'-
Rnnn coin should .have (l. wayed edge eimilnr to the ])resollt onc-nuna coin, so t ha t 

. they will be easily distinguished from other subsidiary coins; it will be . 
tl istinguishCll from tht: prescnt on6-:Lllna COill by reason of its, In.rgersi7.c. It 
is prol)osc<i t.lmt the eight-anna coin should be round; it will be cknrly ditl'l'J'Cn ~ 
itiat.ed in sizl from tho rupee, nnd as it, will be of the, same "ruue us tllf' prescnt .. 
silver eight-anua pirc{', no difficulty will arise on nccount of it,,! similarit.r 
with that coin. We propose thll.t these l'uins should he It'gal tendet·'Up to One 
rupee; the present legaltendcr value of our HiJver half l'np{!e ami four RllllHS 
will be ~nchnngcd." 

ThaRon'ble Mr. W. E.erum :-" ~ry lAml, I Jlavc great, pll·nsuro 
ill, $Upp,orting. this Dill.' 'When the Bengal Chamhflr of Commerc0' f;llh-
mitted thair memoralltiwn. on curreilcy ,to tho Cornlllit.tt~l when I was ill 
London, they regarded i~ as one of the most imllOrtant featul'Cs of the fnture 
cWTCncr Of 1ndia to make the position, as far as po·SRible. illdependent of silver, 

I and that c.oinngc of nickel and sllOsidiR.ry met,al~ F:hould he incrcn~ed a.s largely 
ns possible. SIlcaking from Dlemory I think that the ILhsorp,tion ~f sma.ll t!cnn!'l 
during'the war has be('n sotnething like an inercasefl"om ao to 270 lakhs of 
rupees, showing that·thehidian public. are \'cry !ln~ion9 to hav'C small coin;./ 
and, in \icw of the fact that there is It. VCI'j' large increase in the circula.tion 
()f one-rupee notes, it j~. sl~ecially importa.nt th,(, an incrc;l,s0 should also he 
.·m~e in the small nickel coinage of tllri country." 

The motion was p~ltand,agreed to. ~.i ' 

, ',.·'~Ji~,Hon'ble 1.i'~:~.':t~ ilowa·rd : __ u If:J' ,Lord J. now. introdllC& 
tlie mlland'nt()vc·thatthe Bill;' together ,titJ.lthc·Statemellt·of Ohjects and 
R~s relating thereto, be published in the Ga'lcttc'of llidi'a in Bllglish." 

The motion was P'ut arid agl'e{~d to. 

THE CANTONMENTS (A1UENDMENT) BILL. 

"His:Execllaney .the (',omma.nd~r·in..chief :-" My I.otd, T beg 
to ltlove for }Ca.vr to introduce a BHl further to amcnd the CnntonnH'uts Act, 
1910;' The purIJose of the .em is clearly set forth in the Statement of Obj('cb 

. alld Reasons. 
"The Bill embodies tiro proposl\ls. They nre quite llUeonnected with each 

other and are Duly dealt with collcurreIlt1J~ for conveluence uf legislatioD.) 
bec<iuse they relate to tJle same Act. 

" 'Ihcnrst part of the Bill arose out of a proposal hy tho Unit~rl Pro\'i~c5 
GoverJ1n1eI1t to impose licens~ fees on joh porters in the Uhakrata cantonment. 
On an examination' of the Cantonments· Act, it bccanlc cviden.t that insufficient 
powers existed for the imposition of fees for the Ijr:lnt of )iceme~ to perSOlll' 
ca.rrying on trades and occupations in C!lntoDlllcnts. It is nccordiJlgly proposed 
to make "pecine l'l'ovisionin the Act, (,1Il1lowering the (]owrnor Cit'ucml in 
.COIUlcil to make rules which willll\'ovide for, t.he gri1ut of licenses to snch 
persons, and for the levy of fees w!ten licenScs are fiO ~l'fttltet1. '1'lIc !tond 
portion of the Hill relates to the suppn·ssion of prostitution and proctlllng lIt 
call.toltmcnt~- fJ.'his, it is needless to say, is a very necessary mCl1sure in t.he 
interests of the health of the troop~. The existing provisions to Uli~ end in tlt~ 

r 



· .. THE ,(t.\:NlrDNMp.~·'lrS (A1IENDliENT) BILL; T:trn CINElI.A'l'(): 91 
OltAJ'll (A~\-fENDMEN1') lUIJL. -

[11m SEP'l'E)tBER, 191?] [HiB E:r.ceU-ency the OOf1l11la,"de,.-iw Ollie/ ; 
: Sir William rince)ti. J ~, 

Cnntonments Act have been found' in practice to be inadequate. Certain 
powers eXist ,uHler the Dilfenee of India Rilles, 1915. \'rhc.'X', however, Me of a 
tellll)()ra.tj nature a.nd mqi'oover,' as explained in'tfu;Statemcnt . of Objeeill and 
IWsons, ha,ye not. been found to be fllUy effective. In order to .&CCUl'O the 
()hjcct in view,. it ill accordingly consi<1el'e~ necessary to amend the CantOutnents 

. Act as now )lTOposed." , " 
, :rhe ll:iotion \taB put &l1d agrffiI to ... 
;itii-:Ilxceli~ncy theICOmlnatDder-in-chief:-cc lly 1Jot:4t I now 

iniriltluM,tlieBill, and move tlin.t tMnill. togcthcl' with the' Stateillent of 
ObjE!t1;9 and Reasons relating thereto, 00 published irl the Gazcth~ of India iD . 
. EilgHsh:' . 

· The motion was: putnnd agreed to .• 

'TJlB< OIN'EIrATOGRAPB: (AMBND1ONT) :BlLL~ 
•• ," , I '. .' • 

. TheiBon'hle Sir' WtllillfDl'Vincent :~" MY!.ord, 1. move· for Jl·lE)-jJl. 
lea'ydto introduce g Dill ioamerid the Cinematogl'lloph. Act, Ip,i8. Th,e principR I 
Act ~'as passed recently and will be within the memory of many }Iell1bers. "f 
tl1is COWlcil. We deferred bringing the Act into opera-Hoq.)n order to give 
iacilitiet to·th«.qiublic to mect;thc new requitcmentB 6f the law. 

· n' on. ();tarpini1'lg the Act; oUfselvcs;-IlOlvcver,wc fO~u1d: thKt e.crl:tinmodi. 
fleations were deSirable in order to prcveht general inconvenience. I think if I 
e~plaintM clauses o! the BilI.r. err. ~!ie~y to the Council. thcY"~illrealise the 

, poWitionbet.t.er thalilf J explasned It Ill' any othcf 1\'ay.. ' 
• • • " ~ t -I: , • , _ '. ~ • I . 

: f'Ol&UIIB 2 of-the Bill proyides for tno introdudtiOlt or tlle A-et piece-meal. 
The preseut scction allows of thc' introduction .as & whole.in any 'pa,rt .of India. .. 
'l1Jte eft'ector tlult is, tha.t tf the Act 'wasbrollght into force, whiip \ films werd 
being examined and until they were certified by an examining authority. thel'o 
,yould ha"c bcen a considera.ble period (1 tiring WlliclJ aU exhibition!> of cinelllato: 
g'raphs woittd ha.ve been stopped; great· inconvenicnco to,husiness;and to the 
pul)lic would ha.ve resulted .. We now proposo to bring in a Bill· piet,'.e-meal ; 

· first of aU to take steps to get tlHI films examined, and theu to Sl)ply th~provi~ 
Ilionswhich ·app1y to exhiuiting filtns. I 

· " Clause 4 is II. decentrIlJ~s,i n&, pr?visio!l' In tho Act:i."lit stood if was i)I'Cj~ 
110S('d thatthe Governor GenemllJ~ (ouncIl should ,I1::t\'c.po,,'er to comitit,ut., 
certain authorities for the eXQJhin~tion of films, Orr referencct.oLot.:1.1 Govern. 
monts, it "'ns fonnd that it would be far more e<lIIyc.nient if certain Loclll Gcivem;' 
ments ,,"c~'e given'this power, and, the ~ill has .heeh 'amc~rled~".ccoi1:1ingl~;. The . 

. . oPIJol'tumt,y has been taken to. glvostatutorv ('~~?t' to thcuMCt'tnlcing" which' 
19avc wl~cIl the Bill was passed, that if tho'eulliininl-t :I\uthorit)~, is'1i Hfard 

· of two or more persons, then not morc tll,an half ofthntBonrd !ihnll be offiClals. 
" 'l'he 'rem::tiningJiub--cln-uses of this Rill an" I think, ):eaH,r cOllseqncntilll ; 

at any rate, it is not necessln.v for 1110 to rletain .the CC'llllCil at present t'mthcl" 
iT! respect of them. If any HOIl'1I1e MemLel' wishes t.o discTlss :my I)()illtju tba 
Dill with me,I shall Ut!vcry pleased to gh"ohim furtllel' iuformation." ' . , 
. '1'he motionwll.S put and agreed to. 

o. ..' _. . . ~. ,;;" '... '. 

The Hon"le Sir W~~lia.m Vincent :.:--" l[y L'ml, I \)('g to·il,!~; 
duee thellill, ann to move t,hat the Bill, together with the !Statement of Ohjt'«ts' 
and Reasons rela.ting thereto, be puhlisbed in the Ga1.ctteoflndiainEnglisli,'·, 

'rhe lllolion Was put alldagrecd to. . 



)l·u &.'II. 

!)2 'l'HEINDIAN OOMllANIES l~ESTRICT-ION'REPEALlNG BILL; 

[Mf" 11. F. HOlelll'cl] [11TH SEl'l'l1:ltBBR, 1919. J 
TIlE a~IAN COMPANIES RESTRICTION REPEAL-

ING' BILL. 

The Bon 'hIe Mr~ H. F. Heward :-":My Lord, I Leg t.o lOOTe 
for lcal'c,to iutrochwc a liiH to l'eD10YC tIle' restrictions impo!iOO. on the 'with-
drawal of C8})ital from tlu) mouey nmrkets by ComplUlics. It is very desira.hlo ' 
to witiHlrl'tw nil the moosurc.'i of control whioh were .1loocssitaterl during' 
tho wllr as early u..~ possible .. My' own frcling is th~t' in each case the 
onus is on Government to establish t.hat justification remains for retaining' 
control. _ Unfortu.uately in many cases it is Ulore dirticult to demohjli!.!~ 
control lian it",&." in the first placn to impose it. But,. in the present instance, 
fortunately that (lifliculty dOOs .not exist, and though the existing AQt. ,,"ould 
llllVt' cUed in the natural course-in a few months' tuno, we bve thought- it 
desirable to take this 0PJJOrtunity to Idll it at once. 1 think -'I may say that· 
since the armistice we hu.yc hccn granting licenses freely. possibly too freely. 
'fhe actual ainount of the now aLpital for which licenses were issued 1,:1 
Government uI> tothc {'lld of DCCt:tnber Ja.st W8JJ 29 cro'res ; since then licenses 

. h&.vc 118e~ issued fOf the flotation of capital amounting. to 16.crores. Butthough 
wo h8.\'O dispo!;cd ot' these as expeditiously as possilJlo~ we recOgniso that 8Ofn~ 
do\ay and inoonTeuience must neooS8arily 00 entailed to Com}mnies which bavo 
to )ltOpare npplicatious Cor us, nud tlll~t thl'Y are put to a gOod deal or troulli. 
in that connection. 

, > 

" Dut while I think that tllis Act (Jan Bultably be repealed now, there is 
011(:\ WQrd of wilrnillg Is1l0u111 likl3 to ·utter. 'l'hese huge tlgures I hare Iijen-
tioo.ed show th"t a great<lilal or capital b a.t prctltmt forthcoming,' lmt they. ·do 
119t. al\ow.at all wh~hE:r that ~pit&l is at present being 4cVQtcd to suitablo .. · 
olljoots or the reverse. We MVC-Jwt· e~et'eise<\ aJlY sCrutiny m.recent monthsM .' 
to tho inherent souu~ness 'of these Companies.' Generally Bpe&kiJlg, W8 have· 
mcre)yeonsldtred whether there were strong grounds for intederiBg with them . 

. or not, andW8 h!l.YC not interre.,oo with them except in the .C81!6 .of obviollSly . 
• kiteBring' Companit'S. For ~xaDlJlI{') thefc 'Was an A viatJou Compnuy 
witl~ II. capital of 2 la~hs. 

" Sir· Jamsctjee· J E'jcelJIlOr Itt the last half. yearly lDt'l'tillg of the Bank of •. 
llombay JMde SO!IlC rMll8rks which 5('~m very relevant in this connection. 11&' 
tlaid! «It Bt.'tmU necessary to caution the inVt'~tiDg puLlio agaiu!lt nlRhing -
int.o every ncw "cnturo that is )mt on the market without l"llOwing some-

_thing about it. Compnny promoting. div.csted of its speculative natur(', 
dcr;cr\'cs tp be en~oU1'8gcd, hut tl1!;rl~ is n danger thnt, the fre.'it.'nt Plovemcnt wilt 
lIe prerdouc and that it will.l<,ud to tvbJlhle in tho future. The pnly critj~ism . 
that I hav~ to nl~e witb fl\gard to Sir JaJIls~tje~ Jcjeeh~oy'll renmrb is thnt' 
they -np~ar ,to p1C, if possihle, tp havo un~('rsta.te4 the.daqger. It is Vf!ry 
!lllporlil.nt that investors should not encourage flat.caij,hillg PJ'OIlloters hy hclp~' . 

. llIg them to \\n1.oa4 m,ore or Jess lyorthless shares pn t~ p)lblip. I am nQt so 
lIluett concerned with the fateo£ the illClil'idual jnvestol'8 jn. B\1r;hCompanies, . 
who may he left to 'hold the l}ab~',' as with the effect that the collap'c of ' 
COml18r.~es ,of the kind lnlly hflYO on tile investing public as n whole and tho 
IJossihle dang~r th,at hW('st~llc~ts i~ .1I0Ull~ ~~t~FJ.l~i!:i!}S will t.her~by be dii-
courage.d· ' . 

. ',~' ',~ . ~ , .' ' 

,"I ~1.y say. ~hat.l haNe heard that a g~ man~ COJllpanies 1la.vc bt'eIl i.n 
tIle hap~t of .plMmg m the forefront of their ad \:~rtlse~pnts tpe ~act th~.~ the. 
Go\·e.J'llmtn~ of .india. bM-e issued liccru;ell to them under the Act. • Ji'rO.m what. 
I hayeslLtdit'l\·il~bc.6een that that in its~lf is no te!ltimony to tJleir 8oun~~css. 
IIncl ~n' intcd:di~~~'i~vt'st()l~ ,,:"onld c? :wel.'" to sC~tltinitl~ the 80uiulness of a. 
~w Pom~y, ~n ',,'bleh he thmks of mve~tlDg, on Jts ml!rl~~.1? 



TUB INDIAN COMP .ANIBS RESTBICTl;ON REPEALING nlIJ-j. 98 
[11TH SEPI'ElIBER, 1919.J [HI" 117. E, arum,; Mg', 11, F. Howard; 

8i1' IJinshaw Wac/III] .,t.;. 

The BOll'ble Mr. W. E. Crum :-" Mv Lord, this Act wa..~ started l1-UlUl. 
at a tj~e when it was absolutely necessary to get ir; as much money IlB possihle 
fo&rtat1oual purposesi' It hal! outgrown itli usefulness ~d, 1 think; it is unileceii-
sar, that it should /lny -longer be contJnued, .. It natura.lIy imposed certain rlll!-
t",ictiol1S011 CoJi1.panies which are in themselv(,JI in m'ory wlty.admirable; 'aM 
(l()llSid~tahle delay hM occurred. not Wely but earlier in getting leave to· float 
Companies. Latterly. as . Mr. Howard remRJ'ked, the use of' this Act hns' 
aASUmed rather 9. scrious aspect a.nd in. the calle of severa.l Ooml'l\.p.ie."·, the faof. 
that Government have snowed the flotation·of t,he Company, as, Mr, Howai'd 
Myti. ha.s been used really as an a<lverti8'elllcht. 'rhere is flO question a.hout· it 
that thero, ia. a 'beriouB danger of the pnblic being misl,ed into bclicvirlg that t,lH~ 
Gove~mnent h~ve ~refully scrutini~Qd the Compa.ny n.~d f~ppJ'ovcd of its: 
1lota.tIon before It h~ actuAlly granted leave for the flotatlOn_ I thoronghJv. 
ell:.dorse what Mr. HQward sa.id rcgatding the speculation that is going on it 
present over Compa.nies floated in India. There h~ ooon a tremendous boom . 
of industrial progress. 1 tllink Mr. Ho'\tard sa.id that the majority of the Conl-
pa.nies were UI160und or words f.<> that effect., ............ ,. . 
'. The Hon'ble 1Ir. B. F. Howard :-" I did not wish to conv~w: 

tL\t inipression. " . of' 

.The:HOn'ble Mr. W. Eo Crum :--" I think the majori!y' of the 
Corupn.niesare thoroughly sound. But I douht whether there is a silJgleone 
of these Companies whose shares ha.ve gone to an cnormons premium which is 
reany ~-ort~ the premium. , 

"We ha.ve a. large number of .Compan.ies being floated with very large sums 
as capita-I, lome of them cxoollent Compani~ no doubt in themselves, but in 
wbichthe rise in the prioe ofeha.res oonnot be juRtified, B,nd I would like W 
add~y.opinion t? wha~, the H~i1'blcMr, Ho,!srd has ~h'eady said as regards 
wanung the pubbc agaInst paymg tlleSC . excessIve premia for shares of any 
kind whether they a.re sound or unsound!' I • . . 

The 'BoD~ble Sir DiDshaw Wacha :- I< My Lord, I entirely agree Jl-21 ~K. 
with what 1uui fa.llen from. the Hon'1llo Mr. Crum, and CODling as I do iron) 
,Bombay, where there is going on the greatest promotion of Companies and 
speculation in their shares, too, is very rife, I think a little warning of a dett'r-
minate kind from Government would be very good. A large- number of . 
industrialconcel'l18 have been 1l9Med hi Bombay. anflu8 Mr. Crum haa rightly' 
said -of course he h8ll not refenoo to Bombay-premium on the shares of these 
]leW CompaniCBgoes up in no tipJe, aye ev~n before fI, single brick fotln~ation-
stone of the COncern jR laid. Or even' before the fin,i call of Rs. 5 or Rs.IO is 
ma.de, the premium go~ up to Rs. 20, RK. 30, Rs_ 40 Rnd Rs, 100.; 'Ihis is 
really a very unsound state of l\Jfairs, an.d Ux~lieve tht it ill more the fault of 

. the in\'l'stol'S thcmselves and ·of nobodv else. The Company promoters as 6 
body of CI,mse are benefited.·, They put as much money as they can into their 
pockets. They wldcl'-write the' sha.res of tho particular Companil'b, and of 
course~mploy brokers who go and 'fig the market, after allotting all the shar~ 
for themselves and tlicir friends. The promoters thereafter begin to Bell thell' 
shares to t)1C public at a premium. hverybody tries f.<> grab at n few hundred 
flharcs of this or that Company. Mcanwhile what happen!.! is this, that while 
speculation is being fe.cl by ~ht'_'1e Company p~omoter8, premium goes very hig~, 
and they seize the OPIJortumty to unload theIr sIkes at a profit and till· then' . 
own llOckcts. Now it is not the first time that such a thing hall hal,penM in _ 
Bombay, I am a very old man, and I remember very well a.a a young boy of 
20 the fevel'ish speculation .that t~~ place in· BOmba.y j~ 18~65 dU~llg-t.~e 
last two.,ears of tho AmerlcanClVIl Warjwl~en. Ilomotillng like'5O FlJ1anClal 
Associations and about 20 Banks 01' so wereestablishcd, thanks to tho. 60. eror~ 
of silver and gold ~ro\f,Dinthe lap of the cotton merehants as illOll'cololsal 
273LD' 16' . 
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9J THB INDIAN COMl'AKU:S RJ~ST}tlC'IION RIU'EALING BIT;L; 
'l'HE IN])[AN MlmCHAN/f Snn'PI;SG LAW AMENDMEt\'!' 
BILL. 

[Si,' DilisnalfJ W(((;llu,. Jr1'. B. F. JIw)(ll'd; 
Sit' GCO'I'ge BaI'1IC8.] 

[11TH SEPTElllIElt, 19H},.] 

l)rofilt<. I wrote specially somo ten yoal's ago a book on tho mania of share 
spOOlll;ttion which is considered a standard hook, booause it is the unly hisklrical 
work that bas ever boon Jmblishcclj I specially l'clat<,d there an about the history 
&f the causes which brought. the old Bank of nomb-.l.Y to grief and ruin. Of 
oou)'se, at that time the movement was led bYR bold JOan likc IJremchanll 
RoYcha,nd. who was the Albert GI'ant of iho~e da.ys. ''I'o-day t.horo nre 
sevcrnllJeople like l)l'cmchaud who fan most wildly the ~peclliativc fiwlll.'. 
liut I do believe, my Lord, that it would be a. very wise thing were tho 
Government to consider ,whllthcr the Companies Act should not stm be 
.. mended in a further way so us to r(>Ftl'ict this kind of speculation hy Company 
.promoters. Of course, it is DlOrtl a matter for those packs of geese who arc called 
inves~ts. ['he promow1'3' vocation would be cru,;ily gone vere the geese not so 

. foolifili, and 01·oouloU8.· ~'hc whole liitul!.tioll is thi~. The im-csting 1'fC1.)lc i\.1'Q 
ignorant, credulous a.nd 'Very greedy of llocketting money. Some oj them think 
tha.t t,hey can take a hundred rupees in the morning in their pocket :1nc1 IJri.ng 
Rs. 200 in the evening. 'J'holl!lancis of people were ruined after tho collnpse 
of the mania. of Ifl6.t-6;). Immens(' prolwl'tiCl! and estate!! went to rack and ruin. 
'lheir oW11ers. nrlVer rt'{'oH'red. 'fltat 1fllS the aHet'lnath. I 'g'.tve a l"lI1'niIl~ 
the other da.y to an imdicnee where I presided that they had bcttlJl' be careful 
beca.me the crash was sure to come and then they would feel the piuch. .Hut 
whatever ma.y be done, I think f;omc SOJ·t of ChllCk should he devised hv~ the 
Go\'ernmtmt'so that this kind of IOprculation may be greatly ahated, pal'tic~liarly 
rl!stricting those astute promoters of Companies who are of eoUl'SC the greati?st 
gainers ill speculation of this kind a.nd'therefore thc worst sinners. I am wry 
glad that the Hon~blc Mr. Howard has referred to this to-da.y in his opening 
remarks. M, far as the speculation of withdrawal or remobilisatioll of capital 
is concerned it has my h~rty approval, 'rhe illd~ria.l regcn,cration of tho 
country on ~sound illdustrial basis is infinitely better than this sort .of mere 
promotion of _ Companies for purposes of speculation. Industrial. concerns on 
sonnd lines arc to be welcomed. hut the spc{)uhl.tivemullhroom concerns must be 
wholly deprecated." . ' 

The motion 'Was put and agreed to. 

The ,Bon"le' !tIl'. H. F. Baward :-" My Lord, I now intro-
duce. the Dill, and move that the :Bill, t.o~f!ther with the Statement of 
Ohjects and ReaBOD8relating thereto, Le pu\)}isned iD tae Gazette of India in 
English." ' , 

'I'he motion wae Jlut and agreed to . 

THB ·IND1AN ·J[DcBANT SHIPPING LAW AMEND· 
MENT BILL. 

'lhe aG1i';l~ Sir George Ba.rnes: _co My Lord, I beg to mO\'e f~r 
1l-!7 A. ••• leave tn introduCfLa.BiIl to ~mend ~he Iudian :Merchant Sh,ipping' Acts, 1859 

~ alld 1883.:It:is;di~cuhto add anythillg 10 the clear statement ,as to the 
: tff~ct oftheai1lwb.ichii8~t 'Qut in the tltatement o( Obj~~lI and Reasons. 
,1.'he measureisb. ."l,ry~mple one, B.ud, J think, all 1I0nt ble 1\1 emhers will 
, ag;r~,;· enti~eh' ~~'Ql ro\'('rsiar. Scct.ion 114 of the In~i~ 11 erchnnL S~~ipl)ill g 
AL{j'1859,.:'an.d~tion 5 of the Inrhnn Merchant Bhlppmg Act, 18H3, both 
e.xc;lude from the uperntion of the Act Mhips belonging t_, 01' in the Berci,:~ 1If, 
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THB lN11IAN- 'llERCHAST SHIPPING-LAW' -AMENDlfEN'l' ~Sl5 

BILL; 'THE PfDIAN TARIFF (AME~DMEN'l') BIl .. L. 

[111'H SEP~EMBJU:, IOU).] [Silt CeQ·rge Bartles-] 
'. , .. 

hi: Majt'sty or the Governmcnt of f nelia, Or belonging to any fOl'oign Prince 
or Statl'. It is not Vf'l'Y clear how the word" 'ill tho sC'l'viceof' came-io 
he ,inserted, el'pecially as they are abllell't from the corresponding provisions of 
t}H~ E~glish law; Lut the effect is t.hat the cXf.lmption· coversvl'sReJIL which 
h,we bl't'~ t.einporarily hired for transport. or other purp08es, fig lrc)) ali kllips 
owned by (ffivf'l'llmcnt. In }H'nctice this exemption }w; been ioundto be very 
incollvenicnt, in IKJ far as it preclulicil investigatiolls being lll.nde into shipping 
hl.!Iualties occllrring ill connootioj"l with hired transport", and also pl'ccludrs 
I!uitahle disciplinary mNISllrcs being taken against Offiel'rH and cr~ws of such 
vessE'ls 1fho'may have been in fault. 'the object of the Dill is to confine tho 
f'>:t.'m)l~ion IItrietly to HhiPI,illg bclongillgto His Majetlty or to theGovernm~nt 
"f Inola.. ' . 

II It may perhaps he w('l1 to givc'Hon'l!Ir. Members an eXl1mple of tI,e 
inconn)lience which has arisen, and which the Bill is intended to reme<h-.-
Accid~ntshave from time to time occurred in t.he dock!! at DomhlloY and elsewher8 
in India. to Dlerchll-llt vessels t~mporarily' hired as t.rnnf;ports. Onp, for exa,mpl(·, 
while proceed.ing to her berth in the Alexandra docks to embark troops, olring 
t.o ~he. cn~cs of the ship being, put full sIleed ahead instcat1 of. full ,spc('d 
ft8tt'in; col1i~Cd with the dock wall and, aamaged her hull. ).t is ohviously 
nesirable that a. (,.Asrialty of this kind should be inq uir('d into in,tlle ordinnry~vl\y 

_ und"er tlu~ 'Indian Merebnnt" Shipping 4-ets. and the certificate of anyofthc 
ship's officers who might be f01Uld to be in fault ought, obviously Ul be dt..alt 
with .. "nu~: as the law now stands, no inquiry c!ln be heM. The whole efftct 
of th~ Dilliti to leave out the words {in the servIce (If ~ which now stand . I)~rt '.Q.f.' the'. two sections refrl'red t? above, My lord, I beg f,o move that 
c8'Ve:ttiay be given to introduce the,Blll." 
, :'~t~ motion was put and_agteed to. . -
,,,, ·~lu.~,'oD~ble Sir Geor.ge Bar:De8.:-" My Lord, I beO' t9 (utroduce 

Ihf(~i1l, a;n~ ;tomm'c that the Bill, together wIth the Statement o~ Objects and 
U~sonB r~latlng.·-th('reto, be puh1.ishf!d in the GaZ(·tte of India in EnlIlish. " 

. ·The motion was put and agreed to. 
" ' 
.,: : 

. '4."J "f' . , • ~ . ~ -THE 'INDIAN TARIFF (A¥ENDMENT) BILL . 
• " J ~ • 

I-d, • 

'. . Tllff.· Bon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes :-" My J..ord, I ueg to mOTe ll-a1u, 
for leave to introduce R Bill further to amend the Illdian 'l'ariff Act, 1894. 
'l'he effect of this Dill t'an Le' stated ill a very fow worqs. It is to imposo 
an :expottdllty of 10 per ('ent on' hides and skins wi!-h a rebate of 10 per cent (In • 
hideR' Rnd :ilkins exported to other pa-rbl of the h'mpJre, and there tanned. It,c; 
'ohjt:ct ds to e~sul'e that ow' hides a.nd eki~s shall ho ~m'crted .i~to ful.ly. tanned 
leather or'arheles of leather ~ fa.r a:s posSIble in India, and falhng thIN III other 
llllrts of tl\8,Empire, instead of bei"!if;' eXPorted in a ra.\\' Ilhl.te, for ,1llanufn~tlU"e 
h.1·j(jreigil~ ooruit.ries.· ~.".-.' , 

" I Jlee.c:l not t..'l.ke up the time of Hon'hle Memu('rs with any. detailed 
aC('oant of -tho hist.ory of the hide and skin trade in India. It is common 
lmowll~dgeto all UonUe Members that. bef~re the wa.r. t4e hioo tr~lo was 
ruollopolised; by the Gel'mg,ns, and at that"time the timning trade in In(li~ W\l.8 
comparll-tivelyvcry sllll1ll. Gr~t cha.ng~ were brought a.bout by' the ~a~; 
Imlllemeq'ln.ntjtje~ of leather. were reqU1~ for, war purpo8es,-:-fo~ S01<11f.'~S 
boots, for !:;.'\.(ldlcry, and for eqUIpment of varIOUS kmds! and 8u.ffic~ellt .tann('ms 
far. COllvertiIlg t~c hides ~~lto lct\~!ler were uot a\'al~able o~tslde ~erPlanf' 
The rt:sultwlUl tha.t. tannerlcs for tlus' -pm'poso sprang. mto eXIste~ce lll, Induf. 

- utlder thegllidat:ce and with the friendly assistance of the Iridian Munitions 



t 
.~ THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILl;. 

[Si,' Ceo/'Dc .Bartle, ; 111', W. E. O"fllm, j [11TH SBl'TIUDUm, 1919.] 

Boarc\, In this wa.y India. renrleroo a·n immeJl~e sf'.}'vice to Great Britain and" 
her Allies in th~ wa.r, nnd incidentally greatly henefit.ed horself. While t,he 
ta.nning of hidt.l8 in India. was fostcrca Rud stimula.k>d hy war r~quiromeul~, 
t.he tanning of skins WItS injured, for it was fonnd necessary to divert the eoergieA 
of the skin t.a.nllcrs to the tanning of hides for military l'Cqnirementil, In fact 
tiuring p~rt of the war it was unfort.tluattlly'nec.essary to prohibit a.bsolutely the 
tanning of skins. 

"Tho prescnt position is that. we have in India at the present t.ime some 
hundreds of tanneries for the t~lllling of hides, a large muubcl' of which have 
come into existence in order to satisfy military requirements during the war. We 
ha\Tc in fa<:t tho foumlations of a. flourishing tanning industry, but there is reason 
t.o fear that it. mfLy tmd to dwindle antI disappear with tlle diminution of 
military rCHuirements, if some other support is not given. We want to keep 
this industry alive, and we believe t.hat in this case protection in the shape of 
.8. 15 per oont ex.port duty is justifia,ble a.nd ought to be effective. Jt is clearly 
just also that the same measure of protection should be extendod to the tanU(lrs 
of skius whose business, as I have already Iltah:u., wa... injured by th(~ neceti· 

-Sities of the W3,r. 

"Though Indian tanneries ha.ve enormously incTClL!led in nu~ber during 
the past three YC8.l'S, they ca.1l only deal with a oompara.tively small proportion 
of the raw hides and skins which India produces, and it is to the advantago 
f)f India and the security of the Empire generally that1his large surplus 'Should. 
1\0 far ali possiLle, be tanned within the Empire. nnd \lith this end in view tlUl 
Bm proposes 8. 10 per Cl1nt rebate in respect of hides' and skins exported to any 
pl~e withln the Empire. I should add that it is proposed to limit by notili-
cation the henefit of this reh~ltc to hides and skins actU4lly tanned within the 
Empire; and Indian hides and skins re-exported from an Empire port for the 
'Purpose of being tanned abroad will not be entitled to any rebe.te. 

• " I n~ not teU you, my Lord, that the effect of the Bill on the pre· 
ducers of raw hides and skin! has been most carefully exa.mined by our expert 
advisers. We have no desire to bcnt'fi.t I nrliail tanners at the expensc ofIndia;ll 
cattleowners or dealers in hides and skins. We are advised that the world 
'demand for Indioo hides a.nd skins is 80 gt'l"at that there is no risk of ani 
injury being done, We bave no cause to be a.fraid of the competition of the· 
raw hides,and skins {Tom other countries in tho world's leather markot. India 
has almoSt It. monopoly in reSpect of IIkins; and produces 8)lch a very large 
proportion of the lighter type of hides, which are by far the most suitable for 
certai~ purposes, that tho world will ncver bc able to do "ithout Indian hi<1ca 
in one form or anothor, 

" In couclusion, the Bill if! an eliolt to keep the tanning industl·y on its feet, 
.The next lew years will he years of difiiculty and da.nger owing 'to the changed 
conditions and reduced demands for the Army, but when thtJ80 years aro past, 
I believe that the future holds out the promise of great possibilities for the 
tanning industry in Indi&. We have the hides, the skins and }lraciieally all 
the .tanning materia.ls reatly to our hands and an almost unlimited world 
demand for leather. It is one of the mo:;t promising Indian industries, and we 
hope that the beginning which has bCtln 80 well marlc has a bright and success-
rul future before it. I beg to move for lea"e to introduce the Bill." . 

11-18,... The Bon'ble Mr. W. E. Crum :_ul{y Lord, on behalf of the 
Bengal Chamher of Commerce I have much pleasure in supporting this Bill. A, 
long ago as 1917, when. Conference of the Chambers was held in J)clhl, thil 
Oonfcrenoo recommended that any industries which can be regarded as ! key' 
in~Wltries s40uld he supP9rt.ed. Again, in April of this year, thc Madras Cham-
ber of ,OommercE', I understand, wrote'a letter to the Government of Idia pro-
~Dg a duty on tAle export of raw hides BDd skins, and this was backed by a. 



. . " 
[Jfl:. W. E. Ot'U1n j Sir Ge01'ge Bame8~] 

. .. " ~ ., 
'letter on tlw 9th of lhy from the Southern Tndia ,'Skin and HideS Mer~hn,nts 
Association, aria~~ociatioll entirely 'of In~ian tSllliei:s?' fiIl·thcr mippoij.ing the 

··'propoSal. ,I lmderstand also that thc BomMy and U .pl)~r hidia ClilUnhin'S !lUp. :-porte:d th<)' pr<JPosal. . . ' . ... ., .. : , 
'. : "}~o,v, my Lord. I would like to Cillote two authOl'itic.<; on'this question, 
lMJcauso it ill a. matter of introducing into India. what is rea.lly;a new rrin~iple. 
A great supporter of free trade, Mills. writc& to the following effect. ; It is his 
'opinion thai,' it is legitimate on pl'lnciIlles of llOlitical econoroyto. protect. an 
'jnfantindmtry in the h9pe of naturalising a foreign industry.' provided that in 
ifiielf' it is suited to the circumstances of the country" He says that I It ca.nnot 
,00 expected 'th ... t in(liyiduals should, at their own l'is¥. beal' the burdon of carry-
ing'out ne!" manufacturcs until educated up to the level of those with whom 
the processes arc traditiolllll '1'he duty, however. should be imposed subj"bct to 
'th,t;.(londitiollS that ci~cUlnsta.nces ill. the prot~~tiDg country are .really favour-
ableto:the industry, ana therefore that it can bl~ witMl'ftwJi when if has n.chicv:' 
1.'ld itt object.' " ' , , ' ,.' " , . ' 
': "" "Now. the Hou'bie Membel: 'i18S toM Mombers of t.his Council that this 
country is as favoural>ly situated as any other fOl' the process of tanning. That 
-i$ evident from the fact that it has been an indigenous industry in India for,s 
great J1l~ny yeaJ'l~, ·Bnd that' there are' in various pa'rtr of India, especinUy:in, 
,Madra8 and Bombay, a. "cry large number of small tanneries. ,small Indi~n 

,tanneries, which in certa.in classes of leather have been able., 80 far, to cOIQpete 
rltith the rest of th(}world. ,'fhesupply of hides and skins in India'is practioolly 
~Jimite(l,~ndan~gardll goat skiM alid sheep skins, gOf),t skins especially. she 
JJlay be~said to contl'olthe mm'kete of the world. The supply of tn,Iin.ing b&~s 
:d'also practieaUy unlimited. and new tanning barks ~e being found every ~y. 

:: "Ii 1l1irther, India is just as rich 8B any other country in the, llOOessary inate. 
rials foi-chemical tanning, that is to say. in the. chrome metals which can e.asily 
be, coJiverted into the ~lt.8 required for the lateSt processes of tanning. Now,' 
jiiy Thr4; I sho,uld 'li~e just in that respect to go into fignre8vcry shortly. ,In 
'f,hequiriquennial average for the years ]Sfl,t-9Q India exported 200,000 tanned 
:skins and 92.000 raw, skins • ,. . " 

::~. ~ 'The'Bon'bleSir George Barnes :-" 'rhose ,\\'crc'bales:i .. ihitik • 
. not individual skiJl1l 01' hideR.'~ ,. , " , 
'," 'T1t~Bo~'ble Mr. W~ E. ~m,:-" nundred,,:eights i sh~uid'h~ve 
said. ·rn 1909-1914 the numl?er of tanned skins h~ gono down from 200jOoo 

-t.o 137,00() hhndredwcights aud the llumber of taw skins, had .increased '.from 
921)00 to 548,000 lmndl'ed,,'eights_ I think Ute reason for tllis is :fnidy 
obviolls, Auout this time America took up ,,·~tll great keenncss the tanning 
of raw skins, and sho imposed an import duty. of 10 per cent on llalf·tanned 
l~ther a.nd 20 per cent.on fully: tanned leather, and shec6ritinued that import 
duty lmtil the year 1914 by whioh time her.indust-ry had become so,strong ~t 
,she wa.s practically. unassailable .. I think. thorefore, my 'L01U, that we have 
.gota.v.~ygood_C&lIe for puttipg·on a duty here ftom that point Qf view al~e, 
and l"cort;a.inly would not propose that the duty should be kept on' any longer 
,than is necessary to fairly launch the industry.' , 

II Now, my ~rd, my other authority i!! the Prime Minist.er. Ho described 
the other day a key industry in the following words: 'A l)roduct essential for 
war or for the maintenance of the colmtry ,during a l'ar. Industry so ~'lglected 

" before the' war tha.t there' was 'an: inadequate supply o~ product. ~ndU8try. ,~bout 
which the, Goveniment found ,it necess~ry to. take special steps dW'ing ,~~e"",ar. 
'IndustrY-which, if spccial GoverJlm~nt support were wlthdrawn.Coul~ ,not 
maintain itself at th" level of production e~Rential to, national,life~' My,LoI:d, 
l,thinkthetaimingof hides and skins within th~ ,Empire, as ,Six: George13ai'nes 
bas already told us. comes wit~h\ the mc~ning of all those ,four,des!!riptions., 
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[jft.. W. B. ON"",] [11TH &riE~ 1919.] 

" I ha.ve 01;11y )1l;St ha,4 time to gla.ncc through the Bib a.nd, a,s f8.r as that 
i,~ concerned, it is a very si~pJe Bill, and it seems to me tha.t it sho1,lld work 
.(},~te sa~isfa.otOl:ilr i But., there ~retwo points which I woul~ like. to l,>ring to 
the ROll bleMernber 8 notice. \Ve cannot mCl'e~e the ta.nmllg, JD.dus~l1, of 
India unless, somehow or other, we get tanners, a.nd, at the l)re8enL moment, 

. it is almost impossible to get tanners from Engla.nd. When I &8.y tanners, 
I refer' to the. really expert ta.nner in the finished a,rticle. There a.re a.ny 
lJumber of tanners who can tan up to a certain point a.nd tan very well, but 
they only tan what is known as crust leatJlCr which 8,fterwards has to be 
(:urried 8.lld finished by cert&in processes hI order to make it of actual 'uSe to 
the leather manufacturer, and, lUI fa.r as I can sec, the orilv possible wa.y in' 
which we can rea.lly make sure tha.t'the tanniug industry in irldia will be a. 
suc.cess, is by educating as large a, numLer of India.ns a.s possible in modern 
tanning. ' 

Ie Now, my Lord, wc have go~ a. prewlent for the suggestion which I am 
roing to ma.ke in the Tca Cess. Thel'ea Cess is la,J'gcly used for the advm-tising 
of Indian tea. and generally for improvements in the production of Indian tea. 
For instance. you.have got a chemica.l staff, a large staff of experts. who do 
nothing but consider improvements in the fertilising of tea. and in the kind ,of tea 
which should be sown., I should like to suggest,; my Lord, that' a part of this 
duty, which it is proposed to impose, should be sct a.side for one or two schools 
of tannery in India, and they would have to be fa,ll'ly large, that is t() say, they 
would'b&ve 141 be big enough to produce practical t...'UlD.ers. It is no use sending 
<!ut a m~ who haS learnt the theoretical side of tanning only; he ha.s got 141 do 
con8id~blymoro ~ tha.t j he hll8 ~t 141 lea.rnthe praetica.l a.nd commercial 
side aawell, and th. schools would have to be Lig enough for teaching that. 
If"e had o~e or-two -~fr these: BQhools ,of tannery located in different parts of 
~ia, am<l if ~we got" ou~. for _th~~.8ehQ018 or tannery a really Arst-elMs staff. 
whj~h 8ta.fI, WQUl~m.-.veto ~ ilnpOi'ted from Engla.nd, ;l am q~te Bure that 
w.ithin ~ vWI f~,'years'\Ve ~owd,have in India, Ind~ tra.ined,-.if they were 
~ot abeqlt!-tely experttanllcrs, at any mte to the stage of being res,lly good,for&- ' 

,men ill ~e ta.nneries. ' 
" Then there is another point, my Lord, also whio4 I should like to tonch 

on, and that is as regardsanot.!ter use to which t~is du~~ might be, put. I think' 
it is only right to say that the export.ers of raw hides and skjnsvery I!tl'ongly 
oppose this Bill. and they oppose it on the grounds chiefly as to the effect that 
it will have onthe'Indian producer. tha.t is to say, on the seller of, the actual 
raw hide. ' ,'l'heiropinion ist.li8t it will mean a reduction in 'the prices which 
he receives. and they actually, go so far as, to 1 sa.y tha.t the export 
,of raw" bides will, be stopVed hecause of the i,ncreaso in the dtlty. 
Well. Sir George has to111 us ': that he docs not believo t.hat. and that 
bis e;pert tann,or _ has giveJ;l I.is opinion ,against ~that, a.nd I do not 
thinkthereis anything in that point. There may ~ somethi~g,,' pl'Obably 
there is Something.· iIi the point·, that at first the acipal producer of the hide 
will receive less than he got before.: Now there is rOOI)1 , for ''Very very great 
improvement in :the class of hide which is exported from thiS country, imd iUs 
a matter of teaching theviUage people in the ease of the slattghtered anun.ls 
to properly flay their hides, and in the case of dead anima.ls to properly preserve 
them. I am quito satis1i,cd that if part of- this import duty was used in pro-
paganda work for the teaching of thcproducer of the raW article tQ. ilnprovcthl~ 
a;rticlcthat hew-auld V~800n get b~k moro than a,ny,loss in prices I tha.t, be 
might sWIer from t.he export duty being imposed. '. The ~neries a.lready 
established' and to be estaLlished in: future ill I~ a.ro interellting, int~atthey 
have been started largely by both Europe8.llS &lld I ndia.ris. In. Madras, "the 
indigenou~ tanneries are all Iridian. The sam6;is the casein BOD\\)a.y.lp. 
.cawilpore ~there are both. '. In qa.l~tt,o., one ta~ has·· been. startf!dl purely; ,by ," 
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J 
Europeans, ,i.e., by Messrs. Bird and Co. 'Sir Nih'atan Sil'faf ~tarted a tannery 
somo years a,go whioh,islikely to be exct'.edingly suCC<'~~u1. My ovm firm 
.rteda tannery in conjunction with, n.lal'ge :Mullammadan firm in Bombay. 
We equally own the shares. And there is one other EUl'olle:m tannery 
started; while a. tanner from Madras, Mr. Chari, probably the best Indian tanner 
in Imlia., has also·lIt:a.rttd.onc large chrome tll.llncry in Ca.lcutta, a.nd proposcs to 
start a.nother. I think it is, thcrefore~ evid('nt that it is a. trade in "'llich Euro· 
pe&ns and India.ns can comlline a.nd work together, and in which the individua,l 
knowledge of ca~h will be of great assirrlance, and for these re:l.SOll~, my Lord, 
I ha.ve much pleasure in sUIJporting the Bill." 

. ": 

-r~ellOl1'ble ¥r. N. J1'. Paton : ....... My I.ol'J, on Leha-If of the 11"""'; 
DombayCha.mbcr of Commerce I desire to support this Bill. It 'is a. most. 
w.elcome d~pa.rtl.ll'!l and if accepted, as I have no doubt it will be" it will prore 
.{I.IRrndlU8a·k ip. theeconomio history of India.. I look upon it as the first fruits 
of the~bo~ of the.Iudustl'ies Commission j the first instahucnt of the support 
and encouragement which I hope and believe Government will extend in future 
to the indigenous industries of the coun~.ry. I trust it, is t.he forl'l'll1lner of 
ma.ny m_ures ha.ving for their object thc industrial regeneration of 
India..~', . 

':l'he Bon'ble MirAs!'dAli; X~n.Ba.~ur :-" Mvun'd, 11.58.-,.Jrl 
I desu'enot only to support the BIll, but congratulate thc Hon'ble Member for 
.(JQImii"erceand IndiIstry ·for 'iIittOduCing this mCMure a.t an opportune 
moment, a.~ew' and ivelcomedepBiture in the administration of tariff." 
• 'J-',!, . I . 

. 'Ths,.Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :_CC My Lord, I am a con- U-6,....;. 
1'incoo. :free-trader, a.nd in that respect, I think I differ from the majority of 
my oWn countrymen who are all rank proteQtionists .. I have said it bcfoi-e 

·.and I will say it again now, that I am a convinced free--trader ; but, at the 
,same time, 1 have all along ,for these many years entertained the opinion 
that young indWJtries -require to ~ protected until they are able kl stand on 
their own legs, and this is one.of the industries ~ ",·hich Sir George Barnes 
has referre4. 1 am very -glad to he&' that this leather industry is to be pl'O-' 
-wct~d ubtilsuch time as Indianta.nners arc able to stand on their own legs 
. witnout: any· crutch of Ii prOtecting duty.. So far it is all right, anel I hope it 
will bQ the .. ~a.rbfuger of other inaustries of tho same sort, which of course wi~l 
.also be protected until they make India. eoonomicallr, more. prosperolls tha.n 
before. Mr •. Crum referred to.the practical patiof It, and I admire him very', 
much for the very practical suggf'..stions he llA'l made in the matter,' nnmely, .' 
that part of the proceeds of this duty should be CDl}lloycd for a. very useful pur-
pose, na:mely, c.stablishi.ng schools an.' d gcttingout expel't tanners from E:p.gland. 
In In4ia thl,ll'e ar!3 atjthe present moment practically no able exp(Jr~s at all.. , A,s a 
matter offact, I know that,for some years in Bombay one or two small tt'aders . 
had establjsh~ a ta,n~ery wh~e j~~e~. nS(,ld. to cure skin,s~, ~d a.t ,the same time 
make roller ,sk1D.B ,WhICh ar~p.ooessarlly usecl by everY,mlll In Indla. These roller 
skins were used in several of oui mills, but were found not equa.l to the best roller 
skins th~tthey used to g~tfl'om England; 'and when wc~ked the manufacturers • 
themselves what the difference was due to, and whether they could not im}ll'OVe 
t.heirmethods and,the .q~Hty of their materia.l, we were told that they had not 
iufficient knowledge; but if encouragement was given by way of cxpel'ttraining 
they would supply skins equal to the imported qua.lity'. ,. Here is thus an instance 
,of 'Indian manufacturers who 'Iav.c cOmmenced' this enterprise, standing in 
need of Government assistance by WRJ:' of experts' ~o ~ut it on a proper footing. 
I therefore support the .vert practlCa~ suggestlOn,made by Mr. Cnl1ll, and I 
hOlJe Sir Gcor&,e Barnes wlll. ll~duc~ Goyernment, whatever the state of the . 
finances lJUI,y be, not to· 81tfuotight on the fin.a,nc~s,. but to set apart part of . 
the duty for thispmpose." 
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~AJI. The Bon'ble B&.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma:-" .My J.Jord, ~ Con· 
g1'atubt.e the Go\'ernmcnt most hCllrtily upon this departure from th'(l 
eoonomic llolicy ,yliich has been pursued so far by 'it. Every communit.y in 
India. wouldhr.artily,velcome this Bill as a happy augury of the industrial 
l,olicy which is t\ be pursued by tho Government, and whioh has been fore-
shadowed in the Industrial Commission ltepnJ't. I, coming from :M:adras, am 
singularly intercst-ed in this ]lin, IJCcause it would affect my IlrOV!llce, I think,. 
much more tha.n the other provinoos. The export trade from our province is 

\, .. 

liz .•. ' 

-' very large and the tanners there are more numerous than elsowhere. I hav'e 
had conversations with hide merchant.s in ~{adl'8.S on this subjp.ct, and there !leoms 
to be pract.ical unanimity that this will1)!) a very welcome measure to the 
tr;,de in Madras, as, I think, it will be elsowhere also. 1.'he only qUE'.stion is sa 
to whether the proposod duty goes sufficiently far; t.hat is a matter of (lctail 
which, will have to he C<msidered la.ter. Even if a duty were.to be imposed for 
purely revenue purposes, I bolievc it has been aFIBerted in scveta.) qlll!-ders that 
we, might go so far as 20 per ceut without .the duty being of a. protectionist 
character. There is, -therefore, a question as t{) whether a 15 per cent duty 
would he r(,~IUy lll'otcetionistin character, but that is a matter of detail: But~ 
my Lord, this duty is PJ,"{)posed to he -levied uot for revenue }mrposes hut· for 
protectionist pW'poseund on llrinciple i there is anothcr principle al~o involved 
in this BiIJ which we heartily welcome, and that is that where it is to the 
interest of the Indian Empire that.:l, 1'lIrrticular industry should be fostered, 
when it is suited to tho country, Government .will bo l)repared t{) pl'otect 
that industry, even against tlll~ interests of other parts of the Empil·e. 
'l'hat is the principle that is involved here, and we have therefore l)eculi~r 
causo for gratification and satisfaction and thank the Government 
which has undertaken this mMSUre. Com.ing to the question as to whether 
this would prejudicially affoot 'the agriculturists who are largely 
interested in the pri0e8 t.hat nre to be paid for skins, I may subinit, my 
Lord, that 80 far. 8i my province is conCerned, a: do not think there would be 
any dissatisfaction felt. The cry there has tlOOll at a1most every conference 
that the export trade has been artificiaUy stimulated by poisoning and killirig 

. cattle, very valuable oattle, u meat on a. very extensive scale, and if thi& 
Bill to 8r certain extent checks that artificial gI'Owth of the export trade,- I 
think no' one wiU welcome it more tha.n the agriculturists themselves. Then; 

'again, judging from the statement of the Hon',bIe Memher in charge, and the 
f",xpert investigation which has 1I00n hestowed on the matter, there seems to 
be absolutely no fear that the agriculturists would suffer because we have a 

",~oDopoly so far as the skin trade ill concerned, and that is tue view of the' 
Madras merchants. I, therefore, welcome this Bill and tha.llk the Govern-
m~t on'beha.lf of llad1'8s pa~icularly. 

If With regard to the suggestions mado by" the Ron'ble lit.Crum, we 
are jn. hearty agreement therewith. Something has been attempted t~ be' 
done by t.be Madras Government and a leather 'expert has been at work there 
fot some time past. Now a great stimulus woui'd be afforded to the Madras 
Government by reason of the passing of this Bm, and I daresay steps wiU be, 
taken t~ remove any difficulties in the way of the trade, and to place it On a 
thoroughly sound footing. With regal'd to the other suggestion, steps have 
been ta.ken by the Agrimlltural Department in Madras to try and tea.ch the 
pcople,as fur as possihle, the methods of getting a fair price for skips, and I 
think funds coull;! not be' hettcr utilised than for the propagandist; purpose. 
We thank the l'epreseJ).tntives of the Chambers of Commerce of ,Bombay and 
Bengal for ,their4ea.rty ~llpport and for the aympatheticmanner in which they 
view the~ndustries of.ln~ia." . 

'~': .. ." '{.-' , ~ ': ,. ,,' .' .' -
'The Bon'ble ;l;'a.nditMadan Mohan lIaIavqa.:- "My Lord,.I 

welcome this Bill'sO fal' as it proposes to impose an export duty of 15 percent on 
hides aild skins, (jut I say frankly that I do not 800 any juatification for the 
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other·proposal, namely. thn.t a. rebate slla.ll-be gi\ren in the cas~ of hides and skim; 
ex.ported t.o any Iln.rt of His Majesty's dominious, etc. :My Loru, the Hon'hle 
8irOoorge Barnr.8 and the Hon'ble Mr. Crum have reminded us that India 
is situat.ed in a peculiar position ill regard to this trado. We l)roducc unfortu-
nately-it i!i a sad thing that there should ho 80 many hidt\s Pl'OdllCI'.a by tIle 
brutal murder of cattle, but it is a. fact. wo havo to take into a.ccount-wo 
produce a la.rge qlUlJltity of hides and skinR, but baving n.ll those hides f!,lld 

skins available to llS, ha.ving all the tanning barks availll,ble t.o liS, ,having 
most of the chemicals available or produca.blc, if I may my 110, in this country, 
having an unlimited supply of labouf, having 8. large market. d home and 
ha.ving the whole world to export our manui'actUl'eA to, it 6eoI1lll a tragedy tha.t 
the Government of India, with its mighty resources 'for starting a. la.rge tannery 
. in this countr,y,sUould allow the hulk of the hides of tho country to go out, 
and should allow It. rebate to cerla.:ncountries which will import them .. My 
Lord, I think t.hat with the resources the Government possesses, it is' high tUlle 
tha.t t.he Government of India mad,) up its mind to establish large tanneries iJl. 
this eountry, and to estabHsh also large' factories for manufooturing loatht>t 
of. t·· \ highest kind. The war· hs 8how~ what the Government of India. 
can do, the Munitions :Board·ha.ve a. .record of results which ll&ve 
gratified India. It is not beyond ·lhe power of the Government of 'India to 
la.y &.o;ide a few crorcs of 'rupees and to import experts to do what is needfliJ. 
'l'he Government of Indiahave'got.a1\ example in theTata .Steel Worke. 
'i'hey, did not wait to tra.W. all t.he expert Indi8Jl4 who would be'D.eeded in 
pr<Xlucing the highest kind of steel tha.t was require4 •. They did bette!' ; the" 
aid.wha.tGermany and Japan had done before;· they imported most of their 
experts fo1' their steel tr8,dc,:and theyachievod a success 'Whioh haa carned tho' 
plaudits.ofaU people .. ' I can quite understand, 8B the Ron'ble Mr. Drum pointed 

. out, the,tit will be impossible to get eXperts, at any .rate for some time, of .thv \ 
best type from England.. :Qut let us not take too na.r~w a view of ·the mattl'J' • 
.Let:. us : not reject the services of outsiders altOgether. 'Ifthcir serV~ct 
help. us to raise our owu.coJlntry ooonoinicallyand industrially, it ahould bt 

, . &C~ptcd. If English tanners of the best type cannot be got, letua not carry 
our prejudice and hatred s<lJiar 'as to refuse the service of other ta.nnerll; 1 wiJI" 
not say hatred and 'prejudice, let us not take a narrow viow and refuae ~ta.1ul 
in tanners from other countries. . 
• I' I 

. II My Lord, the next point to consider is, within what time it will be 
possible to do what I suggcsl. Assuming that ~is counsel, which I claiJD ,Is !SO! 
c.ounsel of common senso, lIoI\d not of perfection, assuming that this propo8Q,1 
is ~ptab)e to ~e ~ouIicil,J in theory at any ~ate, it will take some coIlsid.cr-
able tIme bewl'e thIS caJ). be put IUto practice. I do not expect otherWlIIC. 
Works like tho Tnt& Iron and Steel Works could not be built up in 8. d:ty. Dut 
tho Government ctught to ~akeup its mind as to 'what it is going t() dQ, If the' 
Government should make up itslJ)ind. it will have to consider wheth~ the POli~l 
adopted in the Bill is the right one' to adopt. If you determine as a. ma.tter of 
duty to the people of India. tha~ .you, will usea,ll the resources of· the State in men, 
m~neyand material to build up a grCat 1eatlierindqstry in this country within 
as short a time &8 possible, then I ask you to ,pause before you agree to the 
policy of a rehate. Once you e8~bli8h 'Vested interests, once you creato eertajn 
advanta.ges for other pa.rts of the Empire, any later attempt to take a.way 
theseadvanta.ges will be met as furioUl!lyas ha.ve been met the attempts tQ 
prevent the people of }l'iji nvmcontinuing to exploit Indian }ILbour •. ]f on~.e· 
the other parts of the Empire will obta,in the adva.utage of the rebate, it ,,!'ill 
br most ditJicult to get them tOgiv6 theul up. Therefore, I SjIoy you should 1101; 
introduce into this lcgisla~on this question of a rebate. . 

"i, My Lord, I ask the Government to coi:l~jdcr what is 0lll' ecOIi~mi~' and 
political posi~ion; Has &111': of tbemany:cuullfries indicated shown anyd()l:ljro 
to help India. in any such way in which it is proposed ' that theso countries 

273LD 17' 
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. 
should be helped by India P I should like to know if a.ny other part of t.he 
El~lpit·C has otfere(l to a.llow a reuate Oll. its export duty on articles jmport~d 
into India. I should like to know in what matters this. has been IJUt into 
})ractice. No doubt there are proposa.ls· that something like this should be 
done, uut I should like to know ",JICLher it has anywhere been (lone. l~uri,h('r, 
I find . that a new and very important clement has been introduced illto thil4 
Bill. I find that the rebate shall be a.llowed not only in respect of hide ... 
and skins exported to IIny part of His Ma.jesty's dominions or any tcrrii<irit'I'. 
under the protection of Hi~ Majesty, hut also ro those in respect of which a 
.Dumdatc ofthe V·ague of Nations i8ex:ercj~i:d by the Government ofanY'part of 
His Ma.jesty's dominions. We shall therefore be in futqro not merllly under the 
fi~l Government of the United Kingdom, but 801110 of the ,(1overnment of tho 
League of Nations. The Resolution whi.ch we passl>d yeaterdayoffering our 
congratulations and thanks also reDunded us that we should expect to cntl'r 
upon ,,; new era of orderly progressive self-government on a truly demo-: 
t:l.'l~tic basis. under the guidance and protection of a League of Natioll8. ' We 
8hould wait to see what the League' of Kat.ions.is going toc~nd.us to do 
in certain matters, before we commit olll'seives to th.is large tIolicy. If WQ 

do not procecd cautiously, 1 do not know whl're we shall be' Janded. I do 
not see wily India. should make a present of 10 per cent. of its export duty on 
hides and skins ro ·other parts of the Empire.' India is a poor country:. No 
t'Ountry lost .eo lakhs.of people from Influenza as India did. That means. my 
Lord, great and ·pervading poverty, widespread want of sufficient food and 
clothing. In this. state of things with all the existing taxes that ha.ve been 
imposethlpon ,the people, lvith all.~he needs ~ ~re ,us .in. the face. in the 
matter of. educu.tionandaa.nitatlOn, and every:other kind of advancement, i~ 
JlCflDlS t<.> me that every':pie. that can be raised· by export' duties shoUld .be 

·w-servedafid coilseried' for the prople of India.. We 'are not 'unhappily 81 
rich 68· some ollier ,Countries are.,·If we were, tht'll it might not· be .. a. 

~ m~tter,of such deep~ncem .. But ,being the poor people we are. knowingth. 
,Illany needs,we.have fuminister to, our economio' situation being what it is, 
,I rt'1lpectfully.ask the.Government to pause ,and ~ consider whcther the part 

·,of the Bill.which proposes to allown. reba.te of two-thirds of the duty levied·oll 
.hides and ·8~inset.port.ed to '?t'rtain parts of IIis Majesty's dominiollS should t:e. 
retained. :. We 8hould.Juj;v~ ,some solid gl'Qund up~n which we are to proceed by 
'",ay of rI'cipr,ocity. ).W~en the )nullan rl'lationswhich should subsist betw('rn 
ont'mcDlb£'r and ot4('r~.Jp.embl'rs.of. the Empire have J.x.eu (It;taLlished on a 
dl'Cl'llt footing, it wi1r4~ tim!' to cOlisidt'r this~u(.~tion. l"hol'e the Governmmt 
will paUSE' and reco.n~idei' this part of th.e Bill.' • 

. • .... tl . .., •••.• ' •• t 

~)Ou. The l1on"le- Ma.j.- Malik Sir Umtu" Ba,ya.tXhan :~ .. My . 
. fiord; . I 'welcome the Bill and thl\.n~ tbe GovernnlcnHor it. It will greatly 

. bent"fit my lll'ovince;' especially the MubammrulaIis.", . 
t::il l.Jk'· T~~lio~"le.. ~(r.~or$'e Lownd~;:~"MyLord, I do not·desire 

. ,.:lo pose asnn eX}lcrt.oll tlils queshon, hut I thlDk BOrne oHhe· remarks of the 
:Hon'ble Pandit can ha.rdly go without a. reply, more eBpOOia.l1y as tbe'Hon~ble 
l'andit l'('ferred to the· common sense of this 'Council. I think the common . sense of ,this Coun~il Wi~l agree with me that it is a.bsolutely necessalyto·have 

. a wr"·· d~finite outlet 'for. the country'll surplus bides. 'rhen the oHon'ble 
i':Paitdi't says:;(Ohw~rk Y~llrexport trade witho'!!t any re~te'. ;~he ol'1y 
'result would be: that;~eshould lose ,our . export trade from IndIa.. . Th~Hon'hltl 
11a.ndit knows that Indi~ at prE'scnt tekes llot more than quitea.8li1all propi:Jr-
tion of tIll' hideswhicli ,this country produces-, and if we merely' mainta.in' a 
Jliah export duty,we;suoltld, if r may adopt the same expreiulion that I ·have 
hc~rd hin~ USc l'~centl!t'l~ve the Uillk of the trade rottiug in eertaiu partlt of 

. ., 
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India, or possibly going to a count.ry with which we have had very unplea~a.nt, 
relations of late. What we desire is to tiud a.n . out let for surplus. hides, a.nd we 
propose that that ,outlet should, be within the .1:.mpiJ.·tJ rathor tha.n in th~ l.and& 
of our receut enemies. ' , ' . . 

, .. The Hon'ble Pandit also expressed grea.t horror in Ilis spaec]1 a.t the 
pr¢uction of hideR at all. If I mistake not, he is, ha.rdly I'raetising t.he 
dQCtrine he prl>aches inasm,uch as 'he appears in t.his Council shod in t.he 
produce of the very: oorl,aJ:ities which pe'so stoutly ~cpl'ccatcti." 

The Hon'bl~ Mr. W! ,E. Orum :_U May I ask the lIoll'hle !:Iember 12-]8 J'.J'. 
One mOrtl,quflstion, my Lord? " 

The President.-" Ycs·· .. 
, The Hon'ble ~.·W.· E. CriQn :_cc It is with regard to the dlLte 

1\'11on tl~s Bill should come into opera.t~on. I understand that it comes into 
operation. . . ',' . " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes,:-u To-day','. 
. The Hon'ble Mr. W. E. Crum :-" But the point, my'Lord, is tha,t 
pfobably a. ~nsidera.ble amount of business has already boon done" a,nd contract.s 
made Jor export of hides and skins~ and' exporters 'will be 'at a; grNlt disadvan-, 
tage if'the duty were imposoo at once. Might, I ask that no duty wHllle imposed 
,&8 regard~ the :contracts which have .Ireac!;y been made if Sll:tisfactory proof is 
fOJtl~~mlng that boNa fide contracf.8lla ve been made ? II 

', ... ' .:. i4 ~ ... ~ ,;.~. . " ' . .' 
.\\lJ.'h&.,JI~n'ble Sir George Barnes :-;" I should like to say one or 
.~o "'~rdi.il!.· reply." . ' 
.~-.:, 'TL&~aident':""':''' Is there any other iilember who wishes to addrecm 
;1he C;:oiniOil ? " "',' . 
, .. ..:,., • :.,.i .' 

'. :T.he Hon'ble Rai Sahib Seth Nathma,1 :_C' My .J.ord, If·U r." 
i the' measure; as propoEed by the Hon'ble Bir George Bames will ·:Lave· the 
Bup}1Ort of all classes in India, and as a business man -who has' SODle expel'ienoo 

~ afthe trad.e in mYl's,oolams which ean lar.gely be UBeQ for the preparation of 
. t.a.nning ll1at~ria18, I can assure the Council of your Excellency ·tliat the 
:introduction of the Bill further ito allll'Jldthe Indian Tariff Act. 18114, df'.Btlrves 
,hearty congratulations for yoin Excellen.cy's Government, and 1 pray that • 
.leave to moye the same should ~nhesitating]ybe granted." 

) 

, The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rneS :_UMy Lord,'! should 1ike to ll!-lh· .... 
answer the "question which the lIon pIc lir. Onull . .asked me' \a, miJlut~ OJ' two 

" ago. Ij,f'aSked me w.hether contra.ctswhich ~llave already ~n ,entet;t'd . into 
would uerE'spreted, and whether a.ny,duty would be imposed on Bueh cont;ractl\. 

,I thiIlK Lea.n say that aU contracts wil~be.\'E'sp~cted which ~e CQutracts with 
; pertollsin .countries to whioh eJ.port>-\\'a8 not· prohiLited at'the time: of the 
"'imposition of the duty. With regard to the contracts with persons in countries 

to \vhiclt the ex'port of hide's and skins,,'&S '}Jrohibited, as at .present adviRecl, 
I think those ,contracts cannot be respected; bilt I am willing to oonsider 
furthf'r any particular case which the Hon'ble Member may put beforemc. ' 

I. "-.' 

... ,' "M: vcolleag'Ues "'ho sit near me point out that 1 WR8 obsl'ure throughout 
illY' open-ing speech, in that ~ never .l'splained t.hedifim'ence between a. hide.and 
t, lIkin. ~A hide, I may say, 16 the Iudeof a buffalo or of an ~ 01' cow, and a 
.kiuis ~he ,skin of a goat or a. sheep., ' 

", Then,'my Lord, I will deal with tll. 8\lggestionthat th~ Hein'hJe' Mr. , 
CtllllH 'madetl;at a. pOl'tionof the'prop,Oscd duty ~ltouJdbeput Miele for 8chools 
~f t~llnery and for propaganda. work baving for its object the improvem('ntof 
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hides a.nd sKius by more skilful preparat.ion and treatment. I can assure him 
that his iuggestion will ae carefully considered. 

«My Honourable colleague, Sir George JlOwndcs, has jJra.ctically annrered .n tha.t 'the Hon'blc }!andit said. But there is one thing that I Ifhould 
like to lI,dd. 'I'he Hon'blc Pandit urged tlm.t GOVP.l'1UDent ought to start 
~e tanneries h, this country and large fMltol'ies for the manufacture of 
leatlier. I would like to ask him to consider & little further what that mll8DJ. 
}'1-rst, I must remind him .t,hat we have only_got a limited amount of money, 
that can be spent on enterprise in this country, and th&t we want R great de~J 
of money for railwa.ys, telegraphs and telephones and for all other p~rpo8e. 
of that kind. This being the case the Hon'hle Pahdit asks UK to put aside 
money for the purpose of setting up Government tanneries and Government 
leather f&clorice. It is of (',()urse clear that auy money Bpf'nt in that WAy must 
,(:ome out of the money a.vaila.ble for railways and telegraphs and such othf'r 
purposes. If the Hon'bl~ Pandit's wisb were carded out, the net result 
wmtld be tha.t Goverhment would go into the bUt;i}l(~SB of tanning I.ul,d of 
leather manufacture on a large scale, a.nd the r~ult of that a.gain would be th&t 
the s~all tanners, the ~an Indian tanners in Benga.~ the small Indian 
ta.nners in Madras. would be crushed out by Government.. I do not think that 
IS a. good thing at all. I think we ought to rely·upon individual effort and try 
to ~elp individualll to s'uc<:eed in their business and not to crush them out bl 
Government action . 

• cc·TbeIi the Ron'ble Ps.nditasked what hal any other eotintry done for 
us in the ,way of giving preference. A preference hu in fact been giY81l by 
Canada.,.and only last sp~ing in the Imperial Budget a preference of 2d. in 
Ule £ on tea was gt."'¥en, and in that way the lmperit.l Government gave up a 
revenue-I am speaking from memory-of about 21 million -Iterling. I ahotlld 
41ep~ ftltogetherthe. view o~ the Ron'Lle Member that we . should wai~ 
and s~ as to wh&t other people will do. I tl.ink. in this particular,cue i$ ill 
quite rea.soIlllblo that we should take the first step, but 81 a matter of fact, U 
I have already pointed out, the Imperia.l GOTetnment took the Arat step in the 
far\y. part of this year when the Budget for the current 'Year waa introduOld~ 

. )l1 Lord.l now beg l~ve to introduce the Bill. II ' 

The tn.tltian 'WlUI put and agreed to., 
, The Bonoble'Sir George DarDes :-" My Lord, I beg to introliuet 
the.BiU, and to move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects ADd. 
ltcasons relating thereto, be published in the Gazette of India. in English," 

.. The BOIl 'ble'Pa.ndit Madan Mohaa Mala.viya :-" I .ti.llthink, 
my wrd, ~at the Bill in the form in which it stands req~ further cons;.-
deration, ;&nd in,ipeaking ,of 'it once more, I will be verybrie( and lay.-trea oa 
a few pointi only. The Hon'ble Sir George Lowudes sa.id that exports will be 
checked if the high duty of 15 per cent is imposed on hides and BkW. Well, 
do not impose such -a ~igh duty if it will check exports. If you act on the 
principle of doing wlULt is good for India, thai will determine the extent or 
measure of your action in this direction. If such. high duty will check 8Ip6I1.,' 
then levy a lower duty. l'bat ill my aruwer to tho first point ta.kea b, the 
lIon'ble the Law member. 

'~ As rega.MS the second, I am lOrry e.nd /UlhA.med that I wear IMther shoes. 
1 ha.ve ~n~as shoes but I do not wea.r them in Oouncil. " , , 

. "My Lord, I grieve it, I &nl ashamed that I use leather. Wlten )Jle 
L{_ !l,>ug.h .. t. comes to· me. that som3 do!lo r ""creature of God rnig~t h~fe been. killed, u- ~18Plcerely sorrya.nlla,ha.ulJd, ~...nd lOY only. consolation .IS.~ I ~.e All 

httlelea.thcr as1 can, and that I do not fatten on the destruotlon of the hfe of 
other creatures. ' ' ' 
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" 'rhel;l. my ~ord, \\ith I'cgn~d to the argument urge(} ~y Sir G~o()r~e 
B/l.~Il, th~ only a limited amount of money is available, for il\v~tJl),e~t, I did 
hot mcaJ;l t4st Govcnunent a.lone 8hould start ta.l)ll.eri~ sJ;l,d ;fa.ctotie$. I w~ 
wrong. I sAoo.ld'bave qUalifi.ed my expreesion. What I d.omcan is/that Gov-
~rnment sh,ould eJ;100umge the eshtbliBhment of tanneries a.ll~ ,lea~~cr f~t9riCs~ 
and if the Gove~ment will take up the matter serioWlly, Indi,a wih findmQney 
o.nougb to ~~lp the growth of thiH industry., :My esteemed fden,d, Sir qoorg~ 
Bames, ~~aicl that there will be a gr~t d,emand for money in val"io1l,ll diroo-
t.ionll, ~Qular1y £9r railways. That ill true, but the railways alone will not 
a.bsorb aU.the mOl\ey available for il}vestment, and we. ~hQuld not think of 
devoti;pg aU the money we r.an raise to the cODst.ruct,ion qf r~ilways a.lQll~~ nAd 
leav{' this great question of the development of the hide indust~y asido. I Imb-
lnit that ff,:tho Government "ill gfvc,a lead, if the, Hovcrnmcnt will find out; 
all t.he information that is available-;-and the correspondence of the Government' 
of India 8.11.3 the Secretary of State withBritishtannm'll does 8upply a lot, of 
informa.tion as the Hon'ble Sir George Barnes knows-I submit if that infor~ 
tnition is placed before the public and if enoouragementand advice and, expert 
assisbinooare made availaLle to the puulic, if, that is to say, thr. Government 
of India takes up this businesS as the' Government in England arc taking up 
the questions relatingto nation:a1 industrietl, I believe there will be capital.forth. 
eaming to help the groWtJl of ~erie8 .and, large leather 'factories. , ,My Lom. 
8t1 I s8ridin.my other speech, ldo not cxpect this, trade to grow at once, it will 
groW' by.,and by. But I ask the, Government to maKe anew departure, to make 
up its miri'd to·mo.ke a large .dopartnre in this, direction,:80 that this trade may 
grow~·· Iam'thankfuI..to ool-eminded tha.t preference has boon given to, Indian 
tea. m::E~g]al}.d. Well, that is! good ; bu.t 1ndia.n i~ stands in a. very dUferent 
posi~n'~Jndian hides and leather, and,the question deserves still to be consi-
d~ 'AA'beth'er this high reba.u, of 10 perioent sbouldbe allowed." ' , 
, ,"~ Lastl,.; 'Pcfore I resume 'my' seat, 1 shOuld like ·to join' with the, Hon'bl~ 

MI'. Qrum"and the 1I0n'ble M~ll1ber fro~ Bombay and si~~rt th~'~8ug~on 
thttt the ,Government 'Ilhould start at' any rate some ,~ IichoolsoHannmg. 
l~houl(l'8rls'oad~ that the Go~ernment should set a:p3rl a sufficient sum for 

. sending 'out , ca.pa.ble Indbms J 'Who are Bachelors of' ScienCe ';andM8Bte1'8o'f 
Science to foreign countrlell to acquire the highest skill as ~xperts in the 
tanning -industry.' .', " 
, .. , ·btY"~td,I regret that d~cris8ior8~n ~hi~Couh~iJite·b~ooritiD.g acri-. 
inoniolls<", ,": '";",, ,',. " " ' ,', ' , ' 

The HOD'ble Sir George Barnes :-" I luwc refrained, Illy Lord. 
from int.errupting the Hon'hle: Pandit in his speooh. hut I, do' not think that ' 
nny l)sl't o~'it was relevant tothc:inotion now beforc"th'eOo,imcil;", ' " 
"Th8~PresideDt :-" Sometimes the longest 'Way round,is, the ,shortest 

wnv home:" f ' . , " 

'Th~,~otion w~ put a~~ ~r,~'~'.c'.;i'_;'" 
" i.,;'(~ , '." r • 0" _ • , 

" 
" , 
.',' , 

( ,.,',.: 

. ;'i' '. . .; _. " ..., 

THE' INDIAN ARMS' (A.END:ME~T> BI~~ 
'l'he'B9J1'ble Sir. ·\v'.i~l~ V:~no~Jilt :-" M1..~rdl,l m~ve for leave' Il-ljl\ uJ 

to introduCe a Bill further t08JDen~ the Ind:an ~s 'Act'; }878; . ~f Hon'b'4l 
. M:cmberswill look at the Sta.t~ment of ObJectR and : Re~n.~ a.ttaehl!<} tQ th~ 
Bill, '1 think they will find there expressed more l~dly thail'l caD: eXplain 
them the"re8BOn!h.FhirJt ~a.]i~t J~,the.G9Y~rnmp~,~,:'of,~<li1lr,l:to, gudert&k~ 
tliis legiSlation., Under, stlctipn, 1(j of the pl'esent law a .PQl'801,l, ,whQ has ,arms 
in his, possession witho~~ a, license or "t~e posse$siol),;~f: whi~h is llJll$owfulfur 
any reason/hu to deP9lllt,th~ ar~~~ thene~rest'PO~1~~8t.a1;lQn.and U1ile~,h~ . 
c:an get a. heense to possess tbc,m wlthm 't specdied;perlod, ;theaon~ a~ fqrfel~ 
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to Government. We now propose in liell of this proviRioll to provide tll<~t 
a person who is not entitled to possess arms by reason either of lU8 c:x:cJ1IIItion 
being withdrawn or his not havingobtain,~d a license, may.depositthe arms 
either at a police-station or, subject to ~y eonditiollll that lhe Local Govel"ll-
ment ma.y prescrioo, with !tny licensed dr.a.ler. He will then have a.n 
opportunity within n. reasonable time of disposing of the a.rms, in any way 
he thinks tit or of getting a license jf he so wi;;heli,' II. is only on his failure 
either to dispose of the article' or get a license within t.he prescribed time that 
the arDIS will be sold. The last clause of tLe:Bill is really n. decentralising 
clause ena.bling the Local Government to mak(· rules to carry the 114>W Jlrovi-
sions of the law into efIect." , 

lJ.S1:r.x. The Bon'ble Ma,jor Ma.lik SirU~a.rHayat Khan:-" lIy 
, Lord, wLile thanking the Governmrcnt, for removing the racial distinctions with 
regard to licenses in connection with the Arms Act, it will not be out of pln.ce to 
bring to its notice thnt tho bargain hll8 not been 11 profitable one. Most of the 
loyallndia.ns whose servioos have been recognised hy tho confennent of titles 
will be depf\ived of the special privileges which they havo hitherto bee~ cujoy-
jng. I think I am ~oicing their feelings when 1 say j hat they are very much 
dissatisfied on hearing this, My Lord, in the Plmjab these 'approved loyal gent.le-
men are not, more than a thoU8&nd in number, and if each paid Rs. 5 to get a. nc\v 
liccnse, it will only bring in B.s. 5,000, which is a tritling sum when their feelingli 
are weighed. Approximately the s.'Une number will bn found in the other pro-
vinces. They are mostly retired and old veterans and are unable to'derive a.ny 
pleasure whataoever from. using, their arms for the IlUrposes of sport. but have 

, to look to them for their personal safety. When on the G,th of April last and 
ODwards till the declaration·Of martial law thelexcitement of the public, ~ 
r'Uuiling higher dailyi'the pOor title-holders were hoo~, 'and ab~s.ed' if ijJ.ey 
e&mB out in public. ,. :Their only consolation was in' th~ -o.bsolete, rust-caten' 

,arms. Some of those which I saw not only 1l.84 nover been used, but perhaps 
were not cleaned since they wore obtained, and the only effect they could Lave 
had, if used. would hav6'heen perhaps to kill pr injure the owner, hut this 
'Would only happen if these arms were in a comlitioQ" to be used a.nd the owner 
knew how to qse them . . . '.' • 

Th, Preside~t:-" I must draw the Hon'blc Member's attention to 
the fact that he is rather wandering from t.he patticular·BiIl which is before 
this Council I hope' he will try and oonfille himself to thc propos&ls contained 
in this Bill.,t 

The Bon'bl~.t\ior lIalik Sir UJnar Bayat Kban :-" }[y 
. -Lo~, I waaonll;"kitigJa,oout the new licensc~; the old-Ii,cense, I hOJl(), will he 

retained ,by these titl~holders'" .' 

~,.Jl. TIul Bon'ble IIr.Sachchidanancla Sinha :-" My Lord, it is 
so seldom that I can see eye to eye on a publicquf6tion with the Hon'ble tho 
Ya.jorSahib thatl must,express my opinion Pllblicly that on this question I 
agree with him . . .. , 

Th~ Pi'eBident;~cc I hope the Hon'blo Member' will oonftnchiruself 
f.Q the il:tbject UiiderdiSc6ssion and not wa.ndrr off as his H9n'ble ·coUca.gut! 
with wh9mhe agrees di~.". . '-,' 

The Bon':ble ~<IIr.; S&chchidltllAJLc1& SiD.ha :-" I 'only say I 
:support the views' Of theYajor Sahib. TheTe8BOD'is this;: Jl'heHon'ble the 

,.:> . Home Member says int~e-~tatcment of ObjC(.'ti and ~U!ason8 ,that this Bill 
, '-: which he is introJucingto~day is for the purpose of bringing into elect certain 

changes in t.he administration of the Arms A.ct·. , . ; .. 
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The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent :_CI lIay I rise to explain, 
my Lord, that I (lid not say so ?" 

The Bon'ble Mr. S&9hchidana.nda. Sinha :-" He did not say 
. sO, hut there it is in the pape~s llupplied to us, a.nd I helic\re he is responsible 
for the P'Lpcrs he 8uppli~ us with. Now, in the Statem.cnt of Objects and 
lkasons it· is put down t,hat ' the. changes :in the administration of the India.n 
Arms Aot, J878, which were announc<:d in the Govenunont of India (Rome 
Department) Resolution .No. 2125-C., dated the 21st MIU'ch 1919, 'are to come 

,into force. on the 1st January 1920. One of the changf's is a curtailment of 
t,hc list of exempted peM>ns i and tqere are probably a number of pers()ns now 
in lawful possession of arms and ammunition, of which the possession by them 
wilfbcco~e unla;"ful hy'reason of that cW'tailmcnt.~ It is, therefore, the Bill 
haibeen brought into the Council t<rday for the purposll of giving effect tQ 

": those ~banges: If I a.m wron.& I sh~Jl he glad if the Hon'ble the Home Mem-
ilcr, wlll explam now; othel'wile I sha.ll be . . .. ...... '. . . , , 

, The President :-" The Dill speaks for itself, 111'. Sinha. II 
TlJ,eBon'ble Mr~Sachc,ht~DandaS~~ha:-:-'''I a,coopt that, 

my Lord; J ~lwjl.y8 ~hought that a. Blll,even w~en speaking for itself, could 
·be explained In the hght of the Btatementof OhJccts and lteasoDB. If I am 
wrong, I a.cccpt your Lordship's ru1ing.~' 

, The President :-" ReAd through the Statement of. Objects amI Rca-
. t!Ons.'~ : '. 

'The Hon'ble Mr. Sa.chchidAnanda. Sinha. :-" I have dono so, ' my LOrd. III so far (IS this Bill purports to give effect to the' Government of 
rndlQ.:~:_Resolution curtailingithe exemp~~on Iist-·if.l am ~ght in my ,u.u~el'. 
'~lng qf the SCOP(I a.nd obJect of the~Blll~Itake cxceptlOD to thepnD<1lple 
. iirvolved ;in this ma.tter, a.nd I think it is wrong to that extent lIB the persons 
who· ~rijoicertainrights hefOl'C t4is measure wi)) come into force should not he 

·,de'priv~;Of those rights." i' , 
',. .. '" t'" ,r--<,. I ' 
.' ,,:b',BQD.'!:tleP8rJidi~,~&daD M~ha~ltala.viY~:~"M.v.Lord, J2-Sh ... 

. 1, ()ppo~e: tl~e- motIon for leave ~~o lll~roduce thIS BlIl. The questIon relntlllg. to 
.the4rins':Act.hasheen IOJ;l.gdl~cusSed. ,It hll8.lohg been a matter of oompla.lllt 
.to the Jndian. pl.lb1ic !hat t~~re i~ ail. in'idioJi~~jstinction· drawn ':'OOtwcen 
India~' a.ndEuropeans m the {nat~r ~~ the vosscssion of arms. ,The' Government 
have: now decided to romove t~at mVldlOusness, and .they have framedoerlain 
l'ulcsfor that purpose. But t~at wa.c; only one point of cOlnplaintin relation to 

.the ad?linist)'a.tio~. o~ the Ami~ Act.. T!te$econdpoi~t was Ith~t arms ~hould 

.be avallablc more freely to Indl&l!-s,. as f~eely' ~ to Europeans. Now. my Lord. 
that is the effect of the rules whiCh the ··Government of India has made. • This 
Bill is now hrought fonvard ~~rc the Council in" order to deprive Ii number of· 

,·persons aftheright . .', $ .;: ... . J '.' . ;~ . .' . 

. The"Uon"ble Sir Willia.mVincent :_uMny I rise to a point of. ~' 
· order? The.Bill does not deprive"any pel'8On of a.ny right to carry arms what~ 
· ever. " 

.. The Hon'ble Pa.:ndit Madan Mohan.a.la.vi,a :..;.." The. limit- ::i' 
~,ations which have been in1pOsedbythe ~&SOlutjonoftheGorernment otlJJdia 
to whichfeference :is made will show that many personS who .Were free tot*SCSll 

. arms with!>ut aliceJ;1S6wW notbo.~bl~to~p so h~r~~~:,' 'l~}~"e ta¥.ing:·,~~of 
· license~ Will be necE)Ssary a.ndJ·b,~~lS ~~nb~!lY a~c~dlllent .. The'~S~~ent 
· of Objects and Reasons .. ~yB :,' The changes !Jl t~e ailmlUlshatlonof tl!o 
IndiancArms'Aet, 1878. WblCltW61'6 .:ann:ounood In" the, OoverJiInent of !rid,s. 
(Home Department) RcsalutiOn' No:2125~C" dated.~li~ 21s.t',Marcli 191~,'arC to 

i, .,.' 

. ' 
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come into force on thc 1st, Jnnuary 1920. One of the changes is a curtailment 
of'the list of:exempk>d persons; and there are probably It. number of pcrl;ons 
now in lawful pOllScssion of 6rmg and ammunition, of which the possession by 
them will become wiltlwful by reason of that curtnilmcnt.' Now, my Lord, 
1 tiUbmit that if a curt nil mcntof the right to POSSC811 arm!! is to be brougltt 
about, there ought to he all oPlx>tiunity given t() tllis COUD.oil to discuss the 
mattel'. If a Bill iN introduced which, without allo"'ing a discll'lsion as to the 
propriety of t.he curtllilmen~, seeks to make provision for that curtailment being 
given effect to, I submit, my Lord, it is open to exception, The proper course 
is that the whole policy which ill involved i]1 the Itesolittion of the Government 
of India referred to above sho1lld be considrred bv the Council and the admin-
istration of the Arms Act.he put upon a sound and satisfactory basis . . • 

\ 

The President :-u'l'he Hon'blc Member must not discuss the whole 
question of ,the principle of the Al'Jll1l Act, TIe lw read I\, portion of the State-
ment. of Objects and Reasons bnt he did not pt:oooed to fC8(1 to the end. If he 
bad read to the {,lid he would have found that thiH was ·intended ro be a liberalis-
ing measure mther than a curtailing measure. He Dll1Rt confine himself to t.he 
Bill which is before the CouDcila.t the present moment." . 

T.."e HOD'ble Pan,dit Mada.n Mohan Mala.viya :-" Mr 
Lord, my complaint is that, having read the .Hill, the statement of Oblects &n~l 
ReasClllS and the Resolution of t.he Government of India, I find, that t.he Bill 
and the Resolution taken together ai;e not liberalising mclUlUI'es. I, thercfOJ'c, 
object to the introduction of the Dill, and I submitthat the Government ought 
to adopt a measure of a r('.ally liberal character for tbe possession of anns by 
His Majesty's Indian subjects in this country." • 
. The Hoa"leMr. Bhafi.:-" l{y Lord, 1 was somcwhat surprised 

when I heard my friend the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya say that 
he opposed the introduction of this Bill. Now, if he had carefully perused' t~~ 
main section in the Bill and compared it with the colTesponding section in the 
Act of 1878, which this particular section is ulteIided ro amend, he would have 
found that the present Bm is a liberalising measure, and, in co~qU:ence, I am 
perfectly certain that he would not have adop~d the position which he has done 
this morning. It seems to me that he has really not compared section J.6 of 
the oIl! Aot, which it is intended to amend, with clause 2 of t.he present Bill. 
Now, Hon'hle Members will see, if they refcr to section HI of the old Act. that 
tlus ill what is laid down therein :-' .A:IJ.y person IlOSse8sing arms,ammunit,ioll 
or military sWleS the possession whereof by him bas in conr.;ecluenCt' of the 
cancellation or expiry of a license or by the issue of s. notification under section 
15 ~me unlawful, shall deposit the sa.me ,vithout unnecessary delay with thr 
otllcl!r in chargc of the nearest police-station: This is the provision embodied 
in section 16 of ~he old Act, and it is this provision which is inwnded tobe 
amended by clause 2 of the present BilI, and if my Hon'blo friend ba.dca.refully 
read 8Ub~clause (1) of cla.use 2 of the present Bill, he would have seen that what 
the proposed ehactment intends to brmg about is 'this, that under the circum-
stancesspecifled in clause 1(; of the old Act the:pef8011 who is i~ possession pf arms 
and has no longer the right to bep those arms in his possession may. in addition 
to what he is required to do hy clause 16 of t.he old Act, also, at his own opti9n, 
instead of deliveriJlgthf prohibited weapons at the poli~8~tion, gow a' licen8ed 
vendor and deP98it~eweaPOIl with bim .. That is W say,'the prop,ose<lenactment 
Saves him the trouble;-tbe' wOTry and occasionally ~e vexation which results 
when .IndlaD subjects ~ve to go to l)olice stations in order to obey· the direc-
~ions o~ ll,low. Insteacfrif going to the police-station, he can go to a ,.private 
licensed vendor, aIidsay to him under the new law: '-I havo no longer the right 
to keep t~ .weapon in my possession. Will you pJease /len it for. m('. and let 
me hQ,v~ the sale pr~s.'. 'Withput cQmparing the provisions oBhe old' Act 
with the provisions of'clause 2 and then bringing in irrelevant. matter which 
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has nothing to do with the Bill before the Counoil but may hlll'C somerefcrenM 
to the general policy underlying the Arms Act which would be the subject-
matter of discussion only if a new Anlls Act were to be before the Council and 
if we were passing .. new Arms Act, I submit, is rea.l1I taking up a. positioJl. 
which is entirely irrelevant to the SUbject-matter of the Wscussion before us." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sita. Ha.th Bay Baha.dur :_fI My Lord, 111401.': 
beg to point out tha.t one of the eft'ects_.of tho paBSing of this Bill would be that 
the Resolution of the Government of India. stating that the list of exemptAlli 
persons should be curtaJled would come into operation from the 1st of J&nua.ry, 
IP20 .... 

The President :-" That II! not in the Dill, Mr. Sita. Nat·h Ray. I mua 
uk you to read the Bill and to confine yourself to tho discussion of the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Rai Rita Nath Ra1 Bahadur :-" But the faot 
it that the Resolution would come into operatiOn from the 1st of January, 1920, 
and I do not think that thtl list of exempted persons should be curtailed. i'hey 
are very loyal subjects a.nd they were given this privilege of being exempted 
from the operation of the Arms Act by reason not only of their high position, 
but also on account of their loyalty and faithfulness to Government. Now they 
are going to be deprived of that privilege from the 1st of Ja.nuary, and that i~ 
lfha.t I deplore." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, 1 ~k thai lWl Nl. 
the discussion. on this Bill, whiCh is really a harmless measure intended to 
facilitate the disposal of anns by persons who happen to possess them without 
authority, has gone a little 8lItray. The sole ooject of the Bill is to mw 
things eaIlier for such persons, and it ha.s nothing to do with any general qUell-
tion of policy. It is of course open to Hon'ble Members on a Rcso)utioJl pro~ 
perl,. framed to criticise the policy of the Home Department Resolution on tht. 
Arms Act, which was recently issued. Any Member can move a. Resolution 

, on that point any time, but this present Bill in no way affects the policy in-
Tolved or the time at which the Resolution will come into effect. The ncw 
policy will come into effect on the 1st of January of next year. We postponetl 
the introduction for one year in ordlT to give time to those a.1Tected j but all 
that this Bill does is ~ say that persons who would othenl'ise be prejudicially 
affected by the change of policy involved in that Resolution shall receive 
certain f8(:ilities and be saved inconvenience. 'l'ho motion has however been 
1l8ed as an opportunity for attacking the Home Department Resolution. by the 
Hon'ble Mr. ltlalaviya who said, ildCf' alia, he thought that"thc Government of 
India should never have changed the policy in relation to tho Arms Act without 
.pr~vious consultation with the Members· of this C{)uncil. I do not wish. to 
discuss the .question of policy, hut may I remind Hon'ble Members of thii , , 

~ . Council that last year we had 8r discussion of thissubjcct and immediately 
afterwards there was a prolonged sitting of official and non-official lfembertof 
Uti. Council. . . 

•• .1 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada. MohaD llalaviya :-" How 
.any,non-oflioials P " 

"~eHoll"le Sir William Vincent :-" I cannot remember th" 
~ 'DUmber, but there were & large number of non-offtcia.ls. to 

'. Th.,·Bon'ble Mir ABad Ali, Du Balia4ur :-" Abollhaor 
~~" . 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent !--"}!ore thaD that. I' 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan ·Malaviya :---" Not so 
far as 1 know." '. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" I will ascertain the 
figure'! if th\~re is time. At any rate it was after that a.nd after discussion in this 
Council and vcry (:arcful examination of thfl question tllltt was then ill lll'lletica 
that the Government of India adopted the pre8p.nt policy. I am quit.e prepared 
to admit, however, that thel'e may be Rome grouud for complaint in l'cgard to 
the llOint which tho Hou'ble Ma.jol·lI.alik Umar Ha.yat Khan hUH raised; the 
Government of India. ru:n quit,e open to l't)-cxamiuc any llOints of tha.t kind, hut 
what I submit to this Council i~, that tho discussion of tItis Dill is not the 
proper occasion for tliat suhject. I am'glad, llOwovcl', tll:\t l)(~ has hl'oLlght. it to 
my notice and r will have it re-examined. ,. 

'1'he motion was .put and agreed tv. 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent __ " My Lord, I J10W 
introdnce the Bill and move that the Bill, togethcr with the Statement of 
Object.~ and Reason!! relat.ing thereto. be l'uhlishoo. in the Gnzattc of Indio, in 
English." 

The Hon'blc Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya:--".Mv LJrd, 
r regret I have to oppose this motion t.o introduce the Bill. . . . .• 

The President :-" The Bill hal' 1>ee1l introduced. '~l(~ llloti(1l1 is to 
publish it.'t 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya. :-" :MRV j 
invite your LJrdship's attention to the words C .AlBo to introduce the Bill.' • He 
first asked for leavc to introduce the Bill and he now introduces the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Sir WUlia.m Vincent :---" Thcr(~ i!l no mot-ion for 
introduction before the Couneil, my l<>l·d." 

The President :-" No. Tho Hon'blc Member is quit~ iucol'fCct. Lettv. 
has been given to Sir William Vincent to introduce. I do not know hy what· 
outward act he could introduce the Bill, but he has int.roduced the Bill; leAve 
has been given to introduce the Bill. '1'he only motion is that the Bill. together 

. with ilie Statement of Objects anel Reasons relating t.hcrct.o, be publiRhoo in 
the Gazette of Indin in English." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan 14alaviya :--." ~'han'k 
IOU, my Lord. Then, my Lord, I oppose this nlotionthat the Bill, together with 
the Stat.ement of Objects and Reasons relating thereto, be published in the 
Gazette of India in English; and, my Lord, in doing so I beg leave very t'espect-
fully to invite your Lordship's attention, ilie attention of your Excellency's 
Government to t.he position as explained by the Bon'bIc the Bome Member. 
Last YCNt my Lord, in this Council II. Resolution wn.., brought lip relating f.<, 
the Anns Act, and as Ule Hon'blc the Romp. :Mcllloor has told the Council 
after that Resolution was discussed in the Council, he invited !'lome non-
official Members to a discussion. Now, mv Lord, as the result of that discus-· 
ftion he has issued. the Home Department has issued, the Resolution. . • . 

The President:-" Really, really. that has absolllt.ely not.hing 
to do with Ule motion before this Council. Tho motion before this COlmcil 
is that this Bill, together with the· Statement of Objects and Reasons relating 
thereto, be puhlished in the Gazette of India in English, and the Hon'blc 
Member will strictly confine himself to that motion. He says he ill going to 
oppose it i he can giwc bis reasons for 0I,posing it. but he mU8t confine himself 
to the motion." . 

. i 
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The Hon~le Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-'; Exact.Jy. 
'ml. Lord. I confine lUysclf to the rell~ons which I urge Wh,f this Bill, together 
Inth the Statement of Ohjcct.6 and Reuson.« rclnting thereto, should. not be 
published in the Gazette of India. I 11m confinin~ myself exactly to that. 
my Lord; IWld in doing so I thought I was justiflcd in inviting attention 
to the circumstance!! in whkh this measure wu,!I intl'oducoo, and those are the 
reasons for asking the Council not. t() aecp.})t this lllot,ioll, but. to ask the 
lio'Vernment. of Indill in theil' execut.ive department to reconsidrr the Bill 
I\l\d ther] to ask for leave tn pulJli!lh it in the gazett.e. The reaSOllS I have 
tried to explain briefly Ilre the.~c, that the policy which lIDderlies the 
ltcsoiution which the Government of India issued and to whioh l'CfeT£lDoo is 
made in 'the Statement of Object, .. and Reasons of the Rill, ought to halo bCCD 
discussed before this COlIDcil. R~' thi~1 Bill being introduced in the way in. 
which it is heing iutroduced, :UemUel's of t.his Council nre being del,ri'l"ed, of 
the OI'}lOl'tunity of di.scu~sjng the policy of that Re!lolution. As t.he grievance 
relating to the ArIIll:l Act is It long-standing one, my Lord, ] very respectfully 
submit, to the Govenllncut. of India that it would be wise, it would he right, 
if the Government WOllld ghrtl t.his Conncil the opportunity of discussing tho 
policy of thnt .Ltesolntion heforo puhlishing this Dill in the gazette; lUI a result 
of that discussion Government might think it fit to amMd Ute Rill hefor(' 
asking that it should h(~ puhlished in the Gazette of India. f' 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, ill reply. 1 11·" t.~ 
wish to point out one fact only. and that is that the efTect of negativing 
this motion would be that the Bill would have to be brought before this 
Counoil for cousideration without having been published. without tho public 
having any opportunity of expressing nn opinion on it. That, I think, is a 
result which even the HOll'hl~ Member, however much he may seek t.o ahuse his 
privilege as a. Mcmbfr of this (';Ouncil, can scarcely dt.osire." ' 

The motion was put alld Ilgl.'eed lo. 

THE DACCA UNIVERSITY BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Sha.ft :-" My J.ord, J have thE' honour to move 13-iOl'.w.. 

for le3ve to introduce a Bill to establish and incorporate It unitary teaching 
and residl'utial U nivt.:'r!lit.y at Dacca. 

"'My Lord, the problem which the proposed enactment is iptended to 
IIOln is by no means new. This important question came under .oousidemtion 
as far b8.Ck as the year 1904, when the province of ]~astern Bengal \Va,<; con-
stituted as a. separate administrative unit, . . . 

The' President :-" Order, order. The Council is rather noisv. It 
is quite impossible for the Hon'hle Member to introduce hill Bill unless' there 
is less noise." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Shaft :-" But in the published letter of t.he 6th 
April 1904, from the Goven,pllcnt of Bengal to. the Government of India, it waS, 
ou that occasion, stated that 'unless and until the ne,,. province has so develop-
ed as to possess a University of its own, there will be no interference with the 
influence of the Calcutta University.' III other words, tho new province WLIIt 
then considercd to be not sufficiently developed in education to be ahle to support 
a.Universitv of its own. From 1904 onwards, the march of educational pl·O· 

. grc8s in EaSt Bengal was indeed phenomenal. To illustrate this remarkably 
rapid advancement, I venture to invite the attention of Hon'hic l!embel'lI to 
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figures relnting to the years 1907 a.nd 1912. Betwefll thef;f' years, tJ\(~ rate of 
increase in the number of pupils in East Denga.l WII.8 higher tha.n in any of ill, 
major provinces ill t.he country save t.he Central Provinces, and was consider· 
ably higher tha.n ill the western di"ision of 1\t'ngul. 'rhe percentage of in-
crease in public expenditure on education in the five years ,vas no Jess than 
(m·o pt>r cent as against an a.verage increase of 36'R for the ,,,hole of India. 
The number of Alis College students increased by 150 per cent, the increase 
in )Vest Bengal being 87, a.nd 56'6 per cent in the country as a whole. The 
upend·iture from puhlic revenues on Arts Colleges went up by 104, }ler cent, 
being fa.r higher than a.ny othel' province during Ule corresponding period. 
At the commencement of the quinquennium, there wa.s 1Iot a single aided 
collegt: in the province; at the end of it, there were five aided collegc!t 'fum-
ing to secondary education, the increa.se in tht. numher of 'pupils in EMt . 
. Bengal a.mounted to 82'9 ller cent as against 37 }ler cent In the lVesterlJ 
divisions, a.nd 41 per cent in India &s a. whole. 'fhe expenditure from puhli. 
fl1nds on secondary English education rose by 62 pt'r Ct,nt against 40 per cen1 
in Western Bengal, and 33 per cent in the whole of India. In view of thi. 
remarkable educational progress in East Bengal, due in part to the concentra.-
tion of official effort in the then ncwly constituted provincc, and the consequent 
awa.kening among jts population. th~ demand for t.he establishment of Ii 
5eparate University in tha.t part of the counhy naturally becamc mort' 
insistent. In April 1910, the Hon'hle Balm .Ananga Mohan Nab eloquentl) 
pleaded in tht' local Legislative Council for an ('CI,rly establishment of a. 
Univcrsity in the city of Dacca. 

.. My Lordi the progress of educational evolution in East Bengal WM 
ihus cpoing on apace, when suddenly t.hc announcement, on 12th 
Decem'b;r 1911, of what are known as the Coronation Darbar Admin-
istrative Changes created a deep stir throughout the country. The profound 
-effect of that announcement, particularly among the Muslim majorit,-
in East Bengal, need not now be referred t.o. Having been present in 
Ca.lcutta as an elected member of this Council and being in close touch with 
my la~ented friend, the Hon'ble Na.wal) Sir Salimullah Khan of Da.cca, and 
my friend the Hon'ble Nawab Bayed Nawab Ali Chaudhri, I well remember 
the happenings which resulted in the prescntation of an address to His Excel-
lency Lord Hardinge by a Muslim Deputation at Dacca. on 31st January 1912, 
in which they gave expression to the feeling, prevalent among the Mussalmans. 
Jest the modification of the partition of Bengal might retard the educationa.l 
progress of their community. In his reply to that address, Lord Harding.· 
IIISUred the Deputation that the Government of India 'realized that education. 
was the true salvation of the Muhammadaus, and that the Government of India., 
18a.n e&l"neSt of their intentions, would recommend to ihe Secretary of Statr. 
the constitution of a. University at Dacca.' (Report, Vol. IV. Chapter as, 
paragraph 2.) And, on 2nd February 1912, a Communique was issued ,by tht 
Government of India. embodying that decla.ration. Afull' receiving the genera.) 
usent of the Secretary of State, the Government of India. announced their 
iecision to establish a University at Dacca in a letter, da.ted 4th· April' 1912. 
addressed to the Government of Bengal and invited that Government to submit 
a compJete scheme with the necessary financial estimate. It was stated in that 
letter that' the Government considered the creation of new UniversitilJl-as all 
important facOOr j~. eduoational progress, and tha.tt.it was desirable that these 
Univenititl81 where·poesible, should be of thct.eaebing and residential type. 
·trindingtogether:tbe·eoUegea<of & single town or a single circumscribed· area.' 
,(Report • .lbid~pa~h.) In pursuance ot this decision by·the.Government. 
·.,..Indi&, the:Bengal,Oovemment published a ·Resolution in regard .tothe 'prp-
.:posed .Uniyeraity .. at'Daeea. .a.nd appointed 0, Oommittee of 18 members, with 
I1b'J Xathan·aaPre:sideni, to frame a 'Buitable scheme. Into the details of tht 
aotivi" ,'of the ~athan OGmmittee, it is not now· nece&alf·,to·u .. r. Tb.y 
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made a thorough invORtigatiOIl into th(l whole problem and, (In 10th Dccemller 
1912, 8ul11nitt!:d their rep~rt cmLodyillg a, scheme fo1' t.he cOllstitution of the 
proposed Dacea University. lI'he GoY<~rl1Jllcnt of Bengal publilihecl tha,t report 

'On 2Gth Decemher and, after oonllideratioll of the criticism invit.ed from all class-
es, fra.med detailed plans which rOI'ID\,e) the subject of communication hctwflen, 
~.he local and Impcrial Governments, lUI well as betwecn the latter and the. 
Secretary of State for India. . ' 

" My Lord, it was at. this stage that the lInrighteoll!,; amhition for world· 
dominion of the German military circles plunged' the eivilil':ed 'world into a 
c6nfiagmtion unparalleled in the' past. hiht.ol'y of mnnkind. Gl'rat Dl'itniil' 
having thrown thc weight of hrr Vft!lt power nnd unlimih'rt r£'BOurces' on the 
side of the sacred caUSA of Liberty and Freedom. and Ilidia having taken up 
spontaneously her' share;n thc hUl'd£'ll of the Empire in this l'ightt'OliS CUl.lS{', it 
was inevRable that domestic fOlchrmcs iuvQh-ing exprnditul'f', including that Of 

. thepropos('.d Dacca University, should, for the time uriug, ]'rmnin in abE-ynucr, 
But with' the une:x}lected prolongation of the world Vim', urgent domestic 

, problems could no longer be neglected. An inquiry into thc oondit.ionaml 
prospects 6f thc Calcutta Univerbity and the formaticm of a -, con!'tructive 
'PQlicy in relation to the que~tions wh~h it. presents' being considpl'ed matters 
of urgency, your Excell('ncy's Govel'nment, by means of a Resolution, dnted 
the 14.th,Srptt'moer J917, nppoi~lted a. Commission con~isting ofhigllly £juali.:-
ficd educational experts. presided ov('r by Dr. (no,'" Sir) M. K Sadler, Viet'-
Chancellor of the Leeds University, for t.he proper solution of wbat m1l.y. be 
characterised as the whole problem of Higher and Secondary Education in nengal. 
Previous to th:e issue of this Resolution, the Government had, in reply to a 
question' asked by my friend the Hon'ble Nawab SnY,ed Nawab Ali Chnudhuri on 
7th·M1I.1'oh 1917, announced. that action regarding the Dac{,3 schemc would he 
postponed until the Calcutta University Commigsion, ~;hen about to 'be appointE>d, 

, had reported, Presumably because of:this reply, the Nnwab then moved n Re-
solution in this Council on the 20th Mirch urging, that thenecessnry steps bit 
tatken to draft & Bill for the' establishment and' incorpoi'ati~,m of the propoSed-
Dacca University. While replying to that Rcsohltion, t,he 'Bon'bIe Sir' 
Sa.nka.raD Nair 'stated tllat the GoV('rnment of India were definitely plrdged to 

· . the estalJlishDlrnt of a University at Dacca, and that there had been no wlI..\'cring' 
· on the part of the Government in this respect. In the fpcech concluding that· 
,Session, your Excellency, referring to this important subjed, confirmrd in, 1\: 
most distinct and unequivocal manner, Ule pl'Omisc roado by Lord Hardiuge of· 

-the foundation of a University at DacCR. ' . 
. ' .. My Loi'd, now that, the terrible cOnflagration which India, in cdJn-. 
'mon with the rest of the civilized· world, has had to face during ~he~ 
188t fivc years liaS ended in the completo triumph of :Jl,ighteousness ' and 
Liberty over Militarism, nn4 the ard uous task ~Ildcrtnken by Ute Ca.lcutta, 
Uiliversity 'Commission h~ wulted in- a weU considered )tepol't ,whicb, 
will link h:gh among hist(>rical documents of the first iml)o~nct', it was,: 
htit'mitural for your E~c~nency'll Government to take tho cll.1'licl!L o}1~" 
po~un'ity or fulfilling the': soleDln pledges repeatedly .given to the peopJe: 

· of E8.stehi' Bengal by taking immediate S~I)S towards the establishment of a ~ 
University at Dacca. It is ~early seven years -ago when the people of FASt 

,Bcngal were first promised theirUniversity. 'l'heir growing impatience during. 
thc past few yr!Lrs is well-known to those who haye been in close touch. with". 
the public life of the'country, and. tbeiI\quirics, DIMe ,by mo, during l1,lY'" 
recent visit to Calc:utta have eOJlyinccd me that tlIis ~, l;lndoQhtedly I!.C48e...of" 
, If()p~ defe)"redm8.k~t,h the, heartsick '\ l~ ~e.w of ~he urgent ed~catj~~l .. " 

• needs of . EluItemHcnglll! as well as on ~ltp.lpohtlcal gl'Oun~8, yqur Expel~eU(:y~ ~ •. ,~ 
Governm'cnt have consirl~red it inouip,u.cnt upon th~~, t() intr~uce th~, l>1icca,.~, 
. 273LD' , . ", , 20., •. ,!, 
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U nive~sit.y lHll in this S'~ssion. It should, further, he rCIl\eml)ert!d tha.t, 
of the three reformN adumbrated in 'tho Calcutb Univrr~ity COilllliis" 
sion's Re}lort, that' reInting to the cMbtblishment of' the J)adu. Unive~< 
sit.y is comps,mUyely" more t:iml'le .t,ban the two complicated schcD?e!l. 
relat.ing t-o Seconelnry and Int.crmcdia,t(J Ecluoation and t.he Ullivcrsityof 
Ca.1cutta.~NIC views held generally, in offici III and non-official circles, ~ 
regards the fOl'mer, arc already fni~ry cr;rst~lllised; while the,' co~npIicated 
JlIl.ture of the reooIDmcndatiolt!! coneerning the two latter requirrs a great dea\ 
of consideration nnd dis!:\ussion. The simultaneous hand:ing of the three great. 
problems would hRv~ constitllted a tnsl\ of tremendous magllitudt! fino dilfjculty, 
~u~d would have movita-bl,\' rrsulted in 1\ considerable postponement of the 
Dacca !ichl)mc w~ich had already reach~ fl,. mature sUlge,' and. for "'hich the 
demand in East 'Bengal WRS uuiversal, irrcspcctiYc of clnss and. creed. 'rhe 
st~p which we are now taking is, moreOV('T, in entirc consonance with the 
policy laid down by the Governmel,t of India and with the drift of public 
opinion in the country. Over and over again have rl'presenultive India.n 
~l)okesmen invited the. attentiou of Government to the need' for Ow c~t.ablil>h~ 
mcnt of more Univl!Njities in pI·incjp!l.l ec1uoat.ional celltrcs in order to mect the 
growing needs of higher cdu<'ation in India.. 1 well remember the t'loquf'lIt . 
appeal of. tho Hon'ble, 'Pandit Madan :Mohan Ma.laviya., dclh-ercd in .this 
('J()ullcil not very long ago when, after fl1loting statistics regarding the popula-
tion and the numllcr of Universities in:reat nritain, l'ni,nc.e and America, nnd 
rcferriug, to the 80lall numl)er of Ollr U11iversitics, he urged upon your l<~xcel. 
lency's Goverllment Hle nf'cessity of takng.stt'ps to ('.stablish more Universities 
in IndiA. :My Bon'Lle and lea,rued friend will, I feel !lure, welcome the estab-
li.!lhment of, a model unitary teaching University n~DaCCll 88 the lJarbinger 
of a. new era, which he, in ('.()mmon with other advocates of educational 
progress 'in this. coqntry, li8R' ah·t'R4y des!red for 110 long. The Calcutta. 
University CO)Ilmissi~)l~too, in Ohapter XXXIII of their· Report. aft~r 
reviewing the past history of tho ,m~vement fol" tho esta,hlishme:pt of lit Uninr-
Fity ~t Dacca, proceed to observe. as follows :-' It 1I'illtbe apparent from other 
J !OrtiolUi of. We Repprt t~t ev~n if the, establishinent of t4c University of 
Da<:e& had llotbeen promised·bythe Government of Inelia, tho whole policy o'f 
TT niversily l'<'-organization'in Bengal which we advoCate, would have led us to 
recommend the eatablilib,ment of a University in that town either immediately 
or' at an early,. dat~. For, if. th.incheme of decentralization, of relieving the, 
I'x~qsivo hurtlel1. of Calcutta. and ofgradual1y creatingsepnratc Universities in 
1 hI! mofussil is to be (li\rried out, Dacca is clearly indica.ted as the, iirst centre 
for the creation Ql liuch a. University.' This is to be founel in Volume IV a.t' 
page 132. Again. at page 227 oOhe same volume, tbey ol.merve : 'We think 
Hu~t, p(!jl.(ling the cflta.blisllmentof the Seconllary and Intel'meelia.te Board, the 
])aOO\ U niversit.y should have the right to prescribe itspwn tests for admission," 
thus contemplating the necessity of the esta.blishment 'of the Dacca. University: 
even beforc the SrcondnTvand Intel'mediat~ Board comes into erutt'nce. And, 
llila.lly, at page 24f or the. same volume, they use the followingsigniftcap:t 
langua,ge: 'We strongly' urge that t.he U tUvcrsity of Dacca. should be eStab-
lished without, further delay. 'fhe end of the War will, we bope, havc ease~l 
the financia.l situation. But if the money a.vaila.ble is .not sufficient to provide 
lit once for the f~ll scheme which we propose, we hope'that the Univcrsity :wil) he started on the lines laid down, and in such s way as to allow for its ezu:ly 
ellla~gement find development.', Hon'ble Members will note that thi~ reco~· 
men<l.:ition of the Commission, cou?hed in such e)np~yc 'langllpg~, 'was .. cn~ire~y 
unamlDOUS, andl trust that my frlenQ.,th~ Hon'ble S~ Asutoah MukerJ~e .wit,l 
hfI g~atified t.hat~our Excellency's' Government. ~ ,now' taking t~e. ear!iElSti 

, pos!'llble opp0.r:t.':1wty to cany the rccoIlUllenda.t~ons of the, ,dOpunl~S~rn, mto. 
f'ifc{\t', The ncrvoUsness visible 'j'rt certain qlU1rters in CaJcutt,l.1est th~ adop· 

, tionof the Dacca:Univcl'tlity scheme xoight result in the jioNt.ponement' of the 
.' . ~ 
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reform of Rc('.ondary and lntermcdialc Education and of the Calcutta· Univer· 
sity, as reeommended by the Commission, ill devoid of justification. I venture.. to avail mysc.1f of tills oPllOrtunity to assure our Calcutta friends thaL th~ 
Government of India are c.:arncst in their intention of taking steps, as early lUI 
cirCUIruitallces pl'rmit., towards briugillg a.bout t.he solution of tho,c two impor-
tant problems. Eduoa,tional expert!! in my Department have alr('ady \w.cn, for 
some time, at wor~ in crystallizing tho' rccommendaLioDB of the Ca.lcutta Univt!r· . 
. Ilitr Commission in relation to these two grca,t questions f'or tho ultimate 
obJr.ct of ulldertaldng h'gilllation, in so f~ 8.\! it may be necessary, aud the 
'l,ocnl GoverlUDe~lt, as well 8S other autporities interellted in these vital}trobltiJ}lfl, 
will, have ample opportunity of studying Our proposals a.nd of expreRsing their 
opinioIllJ, ther.eon. Tho Government of. India' hope that aft.er tho ncCt'SS&ry 
pre.liminal'icll ha.yc heen gone through, it may be pOtl8ible for them to introduc6 
the,desir.ed legisla.tion in t.he Delhi SeRBion. Meanwhile, the Dacca. Univerility 
Dill, is being merely introduced. in this Session and will, after introduotion, 
be circulated in the usual way for opinion, its Oommittee stage bring alsO 
taken in the. Delhi Session, Those interested in the proposed It·gislation will 
thus have .a.mple time for deliberation and submiSllion of their. opinions 
h!!fore. the next stage in the con~ideration of the Bill is reached, 

U My Lord, ill view of the weight which muet attach t.o t,he recolUme.t;l.dll-
~ions, of a. Commission· c,onsillting of educational experts of the posi~ion and 
experience of Sir M. R Stldler and his colleagues, it was ~ut n!ltural that the 
Dill which J IInl now abollt to introduce flhollld, in the tnain, closely follow 
the lines lli1d 4pwn ill thf'ir Report. 1'110 Rt'pOl·t has now been in the hauds 
of Hon'bIa Memllel's;foJ' nt'arIy l\ month, alld a comparison of the }lrincipal 
~l!lmen~a:tion8 containcp t.herein with the provi!'iions of tho proposed' t'nact~ 
ment make:; the correctness of this position self-evident .. The Daooa Ulliversitv 
wi~lbe a non-affiliating body as prcJ}loscd by tIle Commissioll, but it' wiUbe 
ofa ~ore perfect type, and its organization will be facilitated by tl).e fac£ tha.t 
it willb~a unitary and not G multi-collegiate University. Furtller, as inteJided 
by)~e Oommission, it will be an autonomous' and' not a Governmentinstitu· 

· tioD, And a new featut'e of the institutioh 'Will be. the propoSed system of 
control of the st&ff by tht' University itself. The Commission auclthe Govern~ 
men~of IndiA. havc found difticu~ty in squn.ring this last propo~al withcxisting 
f~ts_and;with exigencies of. recruitment, 'l'he provisions of the Dill offer. 
w:hat; we' (l()Usider n satisfactory solution oHhese difficulties. In the matter 
of· fi.nari~, and regulations '80180 the proposed University will have Jarge 

· independent powerR, The constitution of our older Universities docs not· 
· 8uffio~ntly .distinguish be~ween the adtninistrative and· the 'academjc sides. 
A.cC()~ing to the .proposais.enibodied in the Bi.lI, t.h~I'a will, b~ rn Executive' 
and~ an AcademIC OounClI,.<,-ach· chn.rgcd With dIfferent functions and each, 
tl). an Il.pproprluhi extent, Bubo,rdinnted to the general control of a rcprellenta-
tiveConrt whoso functiolls{in the main, will bo legislative and supervisorY. 
'fhe nClf Universit.y will have: nothing to do with the te!,-ching of the. interm~
diu.t.e· cl~cs, n branch of ~nchiIlg which has often ·neen rEigarded as haviqg' 
no real affinity with University work. J need .not, at this stage. 'enter into a 
detailed.desl?1'iption either of the other provisions contained.in the Bill or o~' 
the various iunaller bodies which will figure in the. University constitution." - ~ .. ~~... . . , . 

.. It is sufficient to say tha.t the' proposed constitution is more lilx-ral than 
that deVised by the,Committce which W811 appointed in '1912 and was composed, 
to a lnrgc cxlellt, of non-official representatives, I may. however. mention the 
fact t~tthe Government of India do not staud ('onunitted finally to those minor . 
deviatioDs<froID. tho Report of the Commission or additions to the proposals, 
I'mLodied in the Report., which it has been thought necessary to introduce in ' 
the ~cheme ~mbodiecl ill the Dill. These, on receipt of opinions after pu~licatio~4 : 
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",m he subject to reconsideration when the Uln is rrff'l'r,)d to a Select Com· ~ 
mittee in the Ddhi Session .. 

.. My Lortl, long have the Jleople ill East Bengal waiterl. for their 
Univerlrity, and I have resllon t.o belieyc th~t all classes and creeds in tlult part 
of the country will warmly welcome the ul'ar IJrospuct of llOAsessiug It Universit.y 
of their own. 1'ho proposed University will stimulate the cau!lc of education in 
a locality where, ail I llave shown, there has been f'normous educational 
expansion in recent yenrs, It will result in thP. lightening of the heavy 
burdeu which 'at present fa.lls on the UJli\'cl'sity of Calcutta. It will present 
to the CJJuutry a bold anti, I trust., Il lHICCCII!lful eXI)erimcnt iu It .ty}Je of' 
Uuivl'rsitywhich, a~ yet, has had no type in India, but which conforms to the 
most up-to-date Univefl;ities as established iu England and Australia. It will, 
I. firmly believe, constitute a profound boon t.o thc population, Hindu and 
Mnhomedan, of 8. tract of which Dacca forms thc centra. 'fhe Dacca Distriot 
is perhaps the most forward in higher e!lncatioll ill the whole of Indill~ and 
the residents of that ymrt of the country havo, for 101% been conspicuous for 
tJH'ir intellectual activi{;y, their cuergy ill establishing educational institutions, 
and the kcenn~s with which tllCY arail themselves of educationa.l facilit.ieil, 
There could hardly be a. l!lOre promising lioil iu which to plant a new tree of 
knowledge or one more . .')ngewal for the RUCCess of this experiment. rIhere 
may, I coucciv", he som.; smr,ll apprehension ill qalcutta at thtl severing of 60 
}li-omising a brandl fro.m tho pal'ent tree. But, in accordance with the 
inexorable laws of nature, time is inevita.ble when the dependent "hoots of the 

. Bnnya.n 'free must themselves take root and grow into flo~'ishing trees giving 
shade and rest to the Wel1fY ha.veller. Indeed, the heart of the University of 
Calcutta should not be .filled with misgiving 'When she sees ht'1' cAf-shoot. 
maturing into independent and l~fe-giving growth. Surely, it is not for her t.o 
grudge a generous measure of healthy indt;;pcndence to so promising an ott· 
spring'as the proposed University at Dacca,· 8n<1 I feel sure that, instead of 
opposition, she will Qffer an attitude or fostering care and friendly interest in itt 
~reation a.nd development. 

" My Lord, the population of East Bengal, il'fespeetive of caste and creed,. 
are ardently looking forward to the realization of their cherished dream of a 
Univc.>rsit,y at Dacca., and, on their'behalf, I claim t11e llnanimou!J support of 
this Council and of the eduCat.ional leaders of Benga.l for the Bill which I now" 
ask for leave to introduce." 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali Chaudhri:- " My 
Lord, it gives me intense pleasure to rise to-day to ~}Jra.k a few words generally 
ill support of the Bill, which is being introducEXt by my i'riClld the 
Hon'ble Mr. Shati, to establish and illCOr})Ol'l1te a 'Ullitmy teaching and 
residential University at Dacca.' It. is ill human nature, my Lord, to be 
jubilant, if one wants a. thing and gelq it, or Itt least seCt; 8 rca!lOnable chl\nc~ 
of one's cherished dream being realiscd Itt no distant date. In the matter of the 
proposp,d llac<:a University,. I }lILVC not. mcrcly been entertaining n desire to 
lice the scheme fructify,· . As a. mattcr of fact, I have bef.'ll working for it!l 
'8U~S .at coll8iderahle loss of time and f'nerM, aud have given myself no rest 
until, at-last, to-day I &00 my dream fairly on the wny to rcalil!&tion. As a 
member .. of the Dacca' University Committee of 1912, I promoted the idea. I\S 

far as. lay ,n my p~wel' and imparted an impt'tus to the movement, I may be 
pardo. ned -.fo~~:\sayi~8~ bp.t, my lArd. I say this in no spirit of ,vain 'gloMOUB-
~8.~ ! S~41~bef()re lour Bxcellcncy to-day, I ,look back With reasonablc 
ppde.to the mem.orab.l~.:Z18t day of January III the year 191:&, when your 
'~ceneMy'8 p.obl~'prcd¢~or, }JOrd Hardinge, replying to a Mubn.mmadau 
Deputation, which I had the unique privil('ge to lead at Dacca, pledged himself 
to the ('stab1ishmcn~of a tTllivt'rliity ~n that city, 'I'wo days later, a Commlmiqu6 
.. " . ' 
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waS JlUblished, stating the decision of the Government of India.· lIut 
there wero dangers ahead. 1!'ol'tunatcly, llis lJOrdship remained firm when 
0ppo!lition appea.red from certain qtUl.lters and the Government of India. after' 
rc~~vin~ the assent. o! the Sec~(,ial'Y of Statc, announ('.ed their dcciai?n o~ the 4th 

. Aiml, 1.)12, to establIsh a. UDlvcrslty at Dacca. The Calcutta1Jmver~lty Com-· . 
mission, after recommending for D!looa'a, teaching and reEridcntial Univru:sity, 
~rith special facilities for the study of that Arabic Philosophy and Scicnee ,which.-
to quote from their report; 'gavo fresh intellectual life to Europo durjng the .. ' 
middle ages,' havc urged that' the University of I)a.cca should be esw.blished_' 
'without further dela.y.' TheDill underdiscu8sion has not, therElfoi~, been 

. , 
.' 

, " 

placed on the Legislative anvil n day too soon. On the other hand, itwllslong." 
oyer-due a.ndthe people of Eastern Bengal wero getting impatismL over it. Tbis. ,i) 
:fact ·madnit· incumbent on me to move a Resolution in this OOllncilon the· ' .. 
20th March, 1917. With rt'ference to this Resolution of mine, your Excellency,. 
on the .,23rd . March, 1917, was pleasAd to give us in Council a fre$h pledgo " 
in -unequivocal (.enns. It. iR surpAssingly strange that, in spite of thCStl facts, , 
opposition is still presented in oert~in qua.rters. I refer of course to certain criti-: : 
'ClSwB recently made in Calcutta. on the action of Governmeni1. But I do. not '. 
like t<> waste your Excellency'S time by criticising thisootion. Now that the i 
Dill is at last to he introduced, I 110}lO that, }Jclyingthe llOpCS .,of some and the j 
fears of others, it will soon bC'P¥sed iuto)aw; audth_e Dacca University!-will:'? 
become a reality within the next twelve lIlonths. It is expected thit.t, in the·" 
ordInary CQUI'SC of business, the. Bill wilI:bccome law during the' ensuing ~lcl, 
'weathor at Delhi,. but I do hope.that all necessary preliminaries will bo finished _ ' • 

. : hi' the.llleantime. It is further to be h<ped that no time will be wMted, a.fter-
the 'paSSing ~f the Bill, in carryi~gout i~:objects. ~y ,Lord, i~ is imllOStlible' 

. f~rJ.n~to~lve ve~ to the feehngs of J9Y ~hat Il~ upperl!lost IlL my heart to.< 
"Gav ..• 1~ sh~l1 not ~ far wrong if I say that lR this CounCil Chamber nohody. 

~ i~ lll\oppIm;·t~an I am at this mo~ent. ..As my heart is full, I do not propose to· 
~nWce ,anf observations to-day Oll the "detAils oftbe Bill ",biel), howefer, I, 
re~el've for a future occasion. There are certain mattel1, c.g., 

(1) scope and jW"isdiciiop of'the University, 
(2t:o-overnment controL'on the U ni versity, 
(3)Sfr\"ice :sylltem, ; 
,"',j. , ,':. 

{4)representation and ptopOliion of :MuhaI11IUAdans in the va.riOltS bodies,' 
. . Of thoU niversity~itnd their provision 'in" the Act itself, and' . 

I ' , ' 

'(5)'c-O'ildition of secondary and interme£1iate-ooUeges of Eastern ]J£lngal' 
.... iu general and Da,cca.town in pfnticuJa.io,· , 

which will .. rcquh'e careful CO~.·dc~ation o. f tho is C.ou. ncilafter obt&inin.gthe 
ViCWli ortlle Local Governm$t.an.d I shall cx!)ressmy op4Uon thereon after" 
conslutillg iny constituency •. I~ only remains for mo'to'Welcome the lUll with.· 
all the emphasis tJ:tat I can co~nd. andj b~ore I ~Ullle IllY·. seat, .. I . would . 
like to eHll"ess, on my m~n behalf as :well as 'on bcha~f of thosl) whom I have the'; 
llOllOUl'tO represent in this ·Co~ncil, Ollr. sense of tllllJ~kfu1ness -and gratitude· 
to your Excellellcy's Government for having taken up thq matter in right 
t81';lClit. . The very able and lucid, speech, ill which the Hon'ble M:rml)cr in 
charge' has introduced the Bill· in Council; brings . into clear prominence 

. his genuine sympathy with the educational 'aSpirations of thcpeople of Eastern. ' 
Bengal who, tam confident,' will always remain grateful to . him. Your Excel·· . 
lency will ever be remembered by the people of Eastern Bengal B.\I conferring on them the pl'icclcSlI boon" of education aDd your Excellency's name will ~. 
down to posterity as one of theirgrea.test and noble8~ benefactors." 

.. ' 
.,~, . 

" The Bon'ble Ma,hara,ja. Sir Ma.niildra, Chandra Nandi:~ 1"'1':' .. 
" Mv Lord, I fullyapprccia.te t.ho motives which ha.ve prompted your Excel~ 
lenc)"s Government to introduce the Bill to-da.y. : They. are, I understand, the 

. 273LD -' 21 
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extcnsi,!>n of higher ooucation and thc redelUl)tion of a I)]odge, It is the dnty 
. of every Govenuucnt to extend higher edu(',ation as much as possible, and 1 can 
assure your Excelhmcy that yon will have ow' whole-bea.l'~d a.nd lma))imous 
·.'Upport for any steps that might be taken in this direction, AP. for the seoond 

, ,object, thel'e is nothing which shakes the moral foundations of authorit.y so 
much ll.s the brea.king of a plcdge, and I S11O!ud he t.he lait per!on to advise 
Govel'llment, to go back upon itl! l'lighte.d word. • 

,~ liut there are soma oolUlidcra,tiollS which mak~ me hesitato to welcome 
the BillJ4t the present moment and ill its l)resont shape, In the first place, the 
Dacca University Scheme-which was ready Rome years back in its original 
form-was kept. in abeyance pending the findings of the Oalcutta University 
,Oonuni!;;!ion. 'fhe Report of this Commission has, it is true, recently seen the 
light, of day, but the people interested in education ha.ve not had sufficient time 
"and opportunity to consider this Report and, so fal' 8$ I know, the public hodie!l 
have not yet been invited to express their views on it. The present Rill is 
.based largely on the Calcutta. UDlvcfI\ity R<'port, which has raised issues of 
fundamenta.l importance, aqd most of who!!e recommendations a.re inter-con-
..necWdalld inter-dependent. To my mind, it would be an advantage if, instt~ad 
.of .seeking tt) give effect to these recommcndations piecemeal, Government, after 
taking 4l.to consideration the ~port as a. whole, were to formulate ~ broad and 
general llOlicy in regard to secondRl'Y and highflr education in Bengal, and th('n 

,.fohring forward a. legislative measure 01' n, series of J<'gislativc mca.c;Ul'es to give 
_effect to such a policy. -, ~ 

, :' Th~ second reason which stands in t,!le way o~ mr l~uing sUPJ>O:t to t~is 
.BIll ,18 the fact that there arc several questIons of prmmple lDyolved m It, winch 
oughfto be threshed out before being incorporated in this Bill. I may mention 
as }~ces the l'~dential sys~m and the question of communa.l representation. 

, H9w'fkthe res~dentiai ~y$f.em in it.s purer form is suited to.the conditions of 
..life W,'".!li,'ph, ;'P, re,v,ail jl,l In,~a~ and whether .the comill, unal PrlnciJ!le ought ~ b~vc 
,~aplaoom,& scat of l~, are questIOns which, for good or for eVIl, are 
likely'tO have an important ~ring on the educational activities of our people 
'and ought, as such, to receiVe the most cart·rul and dispassionate C01l8ideration. 

cc Lastly, the new University will require for its success the support of 
'public opinion. Such support can be secured in a. larger measure if the Dill 
js considered in t.he reformed JJegislatllre with it.~ increast'd popular clement 
than in thc Council 8.'1 it is co~stitut~d at present. I would urge this parti-
.cularly in view of the fact that education is expected to be one of the subjects 
transferred to popular cOntrol. As tht! ]mblic will have a voicc in the matter 

·of giving financial support to the UniHrsity, it 8eems to mc to be only right 
, --and pl'oper that popular opinion as expres!led through the reformed Legislature, 
, ~should he an iDlportantfaetor ill determining its collBtitntion,:My Lord, I R,m 
.notop~d to the esta.blishment of a University at Dacca, but I submit tha.t 
.nothing will be gained by rushing the prcsont measure. Should it be thought- i 
undesirable Or inadvisa.ble to withdraw this Bill, I "ould implore your 
E~cellencl, to defer its' consideration till the roformed Legislatures come into-. 
eXIstence; , 

2:2$1.)lJ The Hon'ble· Rai 'Sahib Seth Na.thmal :.:.." My Lord, I run 
in full sympathy withthe~Hon'ble Mr. Shaft's request for leave to introduco, 
2\, Dill to establish a.nd inC9rporate a 11nitary teaching a.nd residentia.lUnivel'~, 
sityat I>acca, a.n~ I run otily:sorry for the fact that my Province has been very 
unjustly treatedandisye~-lagging behind in this respect, and I onlytrnst. 
and hope that I shall have . full sympathy froUl the Hon'blc the Education. 
'lfemlmr to-morrow when I will have the honour of moving, a. Resolution' on this ~ubjcct. , I will at least .havo this satisfaction t,hat, as a. resuJtof 

,', this -delay, my:Pr6villce would have now those advantagcs of the Report of 
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't.he Calcutta Universit.y COll1mi1lsion whidl otherwise would not have fa.Hon I 

to their lot, and I am sure tld:; will outweigh the disadyantages which one 
has to ex pericncc uy such an llnfail' tt'cntment 1Ietwoou a province and a. 
'P1'Ovillce .• , 

The Hon'ble Rai SitaNath Ray Ba.ha.dur:-HMy Loru, J hcg ·1·2hJr; 
to congrat.ulate the Govenuucnt On the introduct.ion of tJIC Bill to-day. ,As 

;:8Jl inhn.bitnnt of Dacca 1 rejoice that the lll'umisc of p,sto.Llishing a Univorsity 
. '.' 

" ~. 

;at Dacca is at last being redeemed, It. has taken the GOl"el'Dment; b'O long t~ 
matur~ the plan tha.t we were being l'eminded of the words Qf the proverb 
'Hope deferred makcth tho hC'.Rl't. sick.' I am not a little surprised to llf.'ar, 

.:and lwas nota1itUe astouished to find, that a. keen SUI)portc,l' of education like 
f the Ron'ulo the Jrt·aharaja of Kallimba1.ar shoul<l get: 11]1 and oppose t,hi8 :Bill 

·011 the ground that the csta.blishment of a University at DaCCI\ ",lIould bo post;..· 
poned till action is taken 011 the recommendations of the Calcutta. University's 
Commission as a whole. But they forget that the proJlli~(' to estahlish this 
University was made-as fa!' hack as 1912--long hefol'(l a Commission for 

'the Calcutla. University 'Was contemplated, i<>rd Carmichael expressed his 
regret that war conditionH had delayed the fulfilment of that promise. And· I 

; am glad the Government ha.ve now decided to take nCCt'Ssary action in t.ho 
,matter. .. 

" While aecoruing my hlIDlblc support to the scheme generally, I cannot 
:help takiug ohjeetiQn to a few details: . 

" A number of appointmelits have been l1rovidcd fOJ', which Bcem to be lIn- . 
. necessary and out of aU proportion to the requirements of a SlD.&l1 University, 
whose judsdiction is to he confined to a radius of five miles fl'om the Dacca 

. Convocation Halt. I fail to wlderstand, for instance, whr a treasurer should 
be nec .. e .. ~Sary.. . for a. University consisting of only a few' colleges, ,,,hen tho 

, ,affairs of allthe college8 in Bel1o"a1 could be looked after by one Registrar 
, : of the Calcutta U ni ver8ity. MOI'eovel', the Calcutta University bflS jurisdic-
• tion pVcI' all affiliated High Schools Bnd second grade colleges, ,,,hich the 
. propo~e~l University will not JUl\'{', So many posts are going .to be c-reated 
nnd 60 many Bull-divisions are going to be mooe that, I nm afraid, inste~ of 

.. simplifying matt~rs they will only complicate them. I urge that some-
'thing.'be Mne to simI)1ify matters . 

... ,' . 

'~It,~:proposed to· create a Mn.homedan Advisorv 13oard. Though tam , , 
:a.verse to any scheme of ec1ucat.ion that diiff.'rent.iat('s ~tWf.'Cll commuuities, I ,! ; 
do not .gni4ge my lfahomedall friends the privilege of a lIeparate Board. 
ButT fail to:understand why, if' the interests of Mahomedan studen4,wlto 
I hope will take full advantage of It University in Eastern IJengal-rcquil'e < 
the"wntch(ul CAre of a sl)ecia.l Board-the interests of the Hindu students 
WOI\14 not require it. I wouldJ~thcrefol'(" recommend the addition of a Hindu .~~ 
AdviSOl'y~~~d,: ' 

" Lastly, my Lord, I take ~ strong exception to t.hl' tel'ritodal limitation , 
:proposed, "My 'i<>rd, I remember how the Hon'ble Justice Sir Ash1ltosh 
lfukhcrjee:deplored the proposal to establish a. University at Dacca on 1he . 
ground. tba.t 'it 'Would ,curtail the. jurisdiction and' income of my altnc.-malcr'· 

, the Oalcutta. Univer~it.y, But·: I a.m sony to have to diff£,l' ftom him, And 
, I hold that for purposes of more careful supervision there should be a separate ' 

University for Eastern Bengal.,' Unfortunately the proposal now is t.o have 
a . University with two 01' three colleges located at Dacca, Thie, my 1.-o'r(l, 
r£'ininds me of a proverb current. in the province from which my Hon'ble' 
}"riend the Educatioll Member comes-',Owns two aer£'s nnd talks of his head', 
,gardener.'!,"When.it is l\ question of more careful supel'\'ision I see no reason:/ 
why the cciUrges at Bari~o.l, Mymellsingh, and Chittngong should not be ' 

'. , 
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nmliated to t.hc Dacca University and the professors and students thcre should be 
CO¢peUcd to cross the mighty Padmn. and go to Calcutta to sutisfy tl~{'ir' 
educational necd~. '!'his anomaly should he removed, and the jurisdiction of 

; the Dacca Unive,rsity should be ext.eudcd ovcr the whole of Eastern Bengal and . 
. ', . , the U riiveT!lity made really useful to the pepple." , 

I 1-"!.X. The Hon 'hIe Chaudhri, Muhamma.d ,Ismail Khan :-" MY' 
" Lord, peruut me to congratulate your Excellency's Go\'~rnment on having nt last 

ma~e up tJleir lrUnd in 1't'1,'8.l'£1. to the Dncca University. There were so llUUlY 
impedimf'X1ts in the way of the scheme matcria.lising since Lord Hardinge pro-
mised thi& boon. that t,he people of Eastern Bengal had almost, begun to de~pair., 
And now tha.t we are within a measurable distance of the establishment ofa Uni-
versity at Dacca, our amiable friends in Calcutta have raised speciou!! plens fOl~ 
its~tpo~ement.The Senate of the Calcuttu UniverRi,ty scem to think that 

.'. 

':"{; ': 
~ _'"0, • 

'the:recowm.endations or the Sadler Committee must he gh'en effect to in one 
conip~~nsive measure, if at all. They conveniently forget that the report 
iQelf recommends that the,Dacca University Flhould he eF;ta.blilihed immediately. 
The. Committee have, moreover, suggested various alternative transitional 
sohem.es,: in case it should Le decided to give effect to their recommendations 
piecemeal. I can :well understand reasonable criticism aimed at imIJroving the 
lIill in regllJ'd to i~ pJ;incipal featurt's ; but., my Lord, the criticli of this measure 
aesire to improve it altogether out of existence. I hope, however, that, under, 
your Bxcellency's fostering care, the Dacca Universit.y will fulfil the high 
expectations entertained by Lord Hardinge about it, nnd \yill be a real boon to 

:,i~' : the, people, particularly to the grea.t Mahomedan pOllUlation of Eastern Bengal~' 
:C~'''' ,(,:; 'l'h"HoJl'ble'P~D4i.t'.a.dan Mohan Mala.viya :_ClMy Lord" 
,:\,::: l'ott~f:my(lOraia.i 'collo.orp;tUlatlons to the Hon'ble the Education Member 'on the 
:<~;.Y~.h :vert~l~,~peech'WithWli1e.W~~ has introduCed tll Bill. My lJOrd, I welcome the 
:'i~~~'~: , ·:I.Hll~ \vhote-h~11; 'In'c1 I'tlimk that my cOlmtJ'YDlen of Easterp Bengal have 
7::~%:i ""etyi~ ~llejtati~~11 do not slutre the ~opinion that the introduction 
1?j~"I'ii:, of the'~11hhould:Mve~1d~layed for any oth(lr reasonthart that before sucb.' 
'\'fJ!} , introduction a1atger oOil$ideioiltlon' of the reeomm(jJJ.dations of the U niversity OOJii~· 
,.~; ,.',. :missiOn'as a whole woUld:havc'been very helpful. ; If auy of my Calcutta friendS, . 
'<:', frimds('from' Western ,B~al, have any feelirig of opposition to . the Uni-
..>, " veniity on auy other ground, I have no sYlllpathy with them. I think all.' 
?":.,,: thejntenett~l,xnerl in: WCI$tern Bengal will rcjoiCt', os the Maharajah of 

"Kqimbar.ar rejoices, ind'be establishment of a. new University in Eastern 
, , ,.(Bengal. It ill a maliOOr -on 'which not onlythe:people of Wl!lItern Bengal and 

}:~:E.~·.:. .: ~asw.m 13engal.butofthc· country as a whole. may well rejoice and feel thank- . 
, : :"fuUothe Governmellt.., 

,:~::~'-::~.' ". "','" ," 1tty Lorl1, I do not fflPAll to My that the addition of one new University 
::;"!.~;(~;;' · .. ·.·:'!il~, be :csufiicient. for the needs of the·country ; ,lmt I welcome this. 'additiOllU, 
,~;;:'~.;t~; ;,;.; aD}mponant one, for I ,eel ~ the ~pl~ of ~astem Bengal,~een nitellootuals ' 
:f·:.,;::'~-: as t4ey'are. and largely asJhey have dlStmgUlshed themselves In the Calcutta 
,:j?¥i~\!~,"'.' r,: Y ~versity by adding "to· the store of knowledge in ~h~ llel~ of science, I am 
('~fi!~;,:"; I3ure,~t ~hepeop~e of Eastel'n Bengal would havp- dlstmg.Ul8hed. the~selves, 
'::':;:~::';;::' much ,more nndgtven a IQuch better account of themselves If a. Ulllverslty had,. 
,:-';"': :. been established in Dacca 'I!i~y years ago. i.e., when onc was established at 

. " Calcutta, But, my Lord; while, I heartily welcoUle the Bill for the reasons· 
;~ .. ~<,;:I have stated, I do think:.,thti~,the. Dill is 'disfll)}!ointing in several ,respects;·, 
:~~:"~,:. '. ,Inthe nrst place, 'it is a1..J~~t,tei' ~f,~pet and s~;iee to Ill~, that after the v~' 
~~Ji'{~";," able report of the C8Icurta.)~nlvarslty OommlS810~, t~cau~h.ors of~~e ;n~ll . 
'~:") .:'._',J~hould have content~d .. ·thenl~lvtl8, on the ~denl1CSlde. W1~l!. .prop~lI~g ,tJ,ie' 
~t,~r-;:,,\," i~uguration of thel!~ultiell ~f~rt~,~ien~a~{lJ1awonly~ ¥rLQrd, 'I qnd9,~~· .. 
'7~';'~::""" ' " stand that over two thousand studenta;atteuil the law clf!..8&e1l lnCalcutta., and' 

.. , . \ in view of. this fact ,one should have thought' that ~h(l branch of law might ",eU1 
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he Tf·legated for a little while, and that. IlrncLical sdence, npplied scienel', migllt 
he givenn pla.oc instcarl. I do not mean to My thn.t the Un.iversity sJH'1I1d ~lOt 
have tho l!'acull;y of Law. Every Un.iversity ()ng~tto.i))'o"ide instruction in all·; 
im~ll"tant oepartmcnts of knowledge j hut if funds lire not, suffioient to f'unhlt' . 
t.he University to start all tho moro important branches of jnstrue~ion, J wOllM. 
certainly prefer that provision should be mnde for the teaChing of ap])lied 
t;Cienoo i~stend·of law. My Lord, al'~s, science and la.w have been the facllitit,S 
which huve mainly OCCUpiedtJlO attention anil largely absol'betl Ule fusets of 
exisling federal UniversIties, a.nd t.herefore I would request the Hon'b1n Member· 
f9!' Education nnd the Governnlellt to re-considor s£lction 23 of the.BiIl which 
8:\YS: 'the Univcrsitr shall include the l<'Rculties of Arts, Science and JAt.W' 
and such other }'aculbes (whether formed by the suh·divillion 01' combinl1iioll 
ofnn existing· fa~ulty 01' faculties or hy the creation of a. new faculty 01'· 
otherwisf)) as ma.y ,be pr~eribed by the Statut('s.' The Statutes do not givE' . 
a.ny hope th~ nlly faculty 'of applied ~CiCllCO will be crented at nn E'1~rly dat('. 
I, therefore, most earnestly )'equcst the (Mvernmcnt to consider the advisability . 
of JPaking provision for instruction in Rpplied scienoo at the very commence-· 
ment of the University, This is with rcgard to on~ hl'nllch, 

" My tOl'd; I should like another branch to 1)6 brought in, namel~', 8' 
Faculty of CommElJ'Ce. It is evident that tho framers of the Bill have taken the' 
same modol a., we of the .Benares University did, namely, tho modf.nJ. U nh'crsiti($ 
of;England .. ·These have devoted special attention to the Ulachhig' ofnppJied 
science Rnd of commerce, and it ishlghly desirabletlutt· the newUnin'!sity* 
which is to be started undel' the fostp,ring . care of Government, should start 
wi~}l providing instruction of a high dt'gree in appliet:l science and· in commerce~ . 
1, should also like to Hee provision mnde for' the teaching oh:grieulture or, 
University stnndal'd in this new University.·Da~.is peculiarly ha})pily 
sitW\t~d for aU these purposes, and it is very' desirable that at t.ho very com-·· 
mebc.ement the funds thnt lIuty be available should ·be applied at . Jeast ill a' 
flli.!: mcp,sure to the creatiotl of Some of these faeultir4 which an not exist in the· 
e~sting, U Diversities, and not absorbed in creating fresh Faculties of Arts, Science 
~ Law. As I have said Lefore I do not mean to suggest t,hat. the FacultiCfl· 
oCA.rt~, Science and LaW" s~ouJd he t'Utircly cut out. I am only urging that if 
fu~d~;are not sufficient to':stnrt a full-fledged University with seven or eight 
f3(lu}Ues,even then you should he able in the first instance to introduce at least 
Qll~of th~ facultil'Hof .ppli,ed scienoo, cOJDmer~ ()l' agricultme, .The CC;l1.tncil, 
Win b~,p.1eased to.pear tha,( the :De.na.res Hin1ru~ Univerllity, with its limited 
resources,h.IIB already estabUBhed a cQllege of engineering,' and that provision h •. 
b~ntllel'c mn.de for instru~tion of n. ]~ighcL'\BS chlU'~CI' ill 'm.chnnica.l and elce-
tlicalcngineering, and I have every hope that it wiU very soon. develop B techno~ 
logicalside also. We are &1&0 very anxious to crcate a fncnlt.y of agriculture; but 
we, are:ham~red for "Want of funds .. :rhe TIacca Univel"sity, however, my Lord,. 
P4B,' I'tlmdemanc:l, a fund (>f:& crore ~p.d 20 lakhsem:-nuu:kcc) ,fol' its l'url'0~es-. 
I·willliwc·at B('nares had· half tba,t fund availahle' to us for IiItartillgnew 
faculties:-and so my conni11men of Eastern :Dens-al should have the advantage 
9ttije~ncw important·}'aeuities Leing stalied' from the coinillenct'inctlt of their·· 
University. . " '. ' " 

. ';' . 

j. We 'have long heard the compla.int thAt. hi-dian studenfs do not take lip , 
pl'~iCllJ science, that they do not take to commerce and: industry. thal they 

.',. ., do, Jlot,take ·up, scientific agriculture. ·MyLord. Indian students art not fu, 
,. ,." '; bl~~:~r,tb,is.;,. ~r'·nee4· fa,cilities for ,:b·a.ining,; ~da.nce and.: ~()~e~~g .:CR.~:,,: 

. Let\~uCh facllitles be, proVided nti leastJab-!;the':p)'OP:OBOO uUl4irY- and'rcst-.. 
'd~tj.q:~aohing University .. 8.nclyou1"'ill :find~liat; lndi~ ~~tudc~t$.; l\-m; tn~~ . 
itJm;i4.vantage, of, :it. 1 : hope. thlf~ GQrernu.ent,: will,s~rio\Uily. considcl· thi· 
aciVisAbiUtyof ma'king ariadVnnee ·iIithis important dir~ction. . 

.-1 ~\"I,...',: • 
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" }Iy IJord, I wish t~ say. n few words about thll'-administi'ativc lSi<lc of t.he· 
!UnivcrsiLyalso. I 1'egret I 'cllnnot congra.tulate the Gover'lllllent on the frame 

,·or the Bill on tlus sille either, The Dacca University is coming into existeuce 
'when great changes in administl'at{oll arc in sight"; hut even if these changes 
\',el'p. not in sight, 'if constitutiQntW' 'rfl[orms w('!'e not under considernt.ion, 
1 woul<1 say that once you h.ave collstitut.ed the administrative body of the 

11Jniversity, consisting of scholars, of the gUllrdians of the studeni..q, a.nd heads 
·of departments, ~'ho ~l'e to find em~loyment for thc.si:udcn!-s who will he pro-
·:duced by the Ull1VCI'Slty, you should leavlJ the achmmstratlye control entirely 
,to them. 

" While I should like the University ro ha.ve the honour of h:winO' the 
Viceroy and Governor Genernl as its Lord Recror, as the Benares Hindu 
: University hlUl, rthink that the rest of the IJr<ivisiollR })l'cscribing tlw power 
which··the Gon'rnof General will'excrciyc over thcUlliversity as Visitor, 

· should be reconsidered, In the caso of tho Dacca Unhrol'Sity the Governol' of 
Beng-ell will be the Chancellor. I,think. my Lora; the Court :l!lCl. the executive 

· and the acad<'lnic Councils. sJlOuld be trusted to mana.ge the University ,,,it,hont, 
.any interference by the VisitOl·. I hope that this matter will be, re·considered. 
• ~hen . there are pro\'isions w}lich give crrtain sprcial powel's to the Chan(lellor 
which also req~ire reoollsi!1cration, The Chancellor is empO\\"C'rcd. where tht:re 
.is a Committee of Selection to be constituted, to appoint e,me or more m('mbel'S 

.of the Committee. I should like the Ohancellor to take part ill the University 
:.as.a.member of the University. as one belongiug to the University, but notns 
,one .standing apart from or outside it.. I want him to guide the work of the 
tUniversity lIS an insid.e me~ber., 
· . i'I~ regard to theappomtment of the Vice<Chan.cellor. I think the Iibrl'ltl 
W~:iBions who ieh the Go. ve.m.' .ment agre~l ro paSs in the :C8.Se of the Benal'es 

.. : .du·lfniversity;·~uld ~ a~opted. The ~vcrnment have recognised the 
~~o~ an~use~e~t~lldWing the Oourt,l~ ~e case of the Benarcs Univer-

· .ty •. w ~lfct i~ ~Wn . ti~~han.ce.llor. and I ~ the Co~l't of the Dacc& 
~Unive~jty to enJoy tlla samepl'l.vlJege. Then, ;mr Lord, WIth .regard to. the 
· ~uties ui1~d and tp~ .. ~wel'l glven ~ !Jle exe<:ubve~a.nd· acadelD1c CounClls of 
~tl1e,Un.i~'ersity.l8Ubniit.thl\tth~ provlslOn!! of.thc Blll should be more libera,l-, 
than is the case ~tpresent. OffiCIal control and Interference should be eliminn.ted. 

itQ a lal'go extent ; it~bOl¥d.be "ft t? the b.o~iei C?nstituted Under the Act to 
:deal with the Executive ft.nd ~em1c a?m1Dl8tratlO~. ~'ha~ .is all I would 8I),y 
.for the present. So far as the mtroductlOn of the Rlll prODlISes an early eatab-
'lishment of the Dacca Uun:cl'sity. this is n mattei' which I hope will br wolcomed 
. .by evci'Y Jndin.n ; but so far as the details a.re Concerned, I have no doubt that 
· the Bill will ~cciye, as itlleeds, the closest. criticism from the }Jublic, and that 
before it is referred to n. Sele~t Committee we shall know the opinion .. of tho~e 

~.l'it8.llyeonc('nled in hi~h e~llcation h.l Eastern and Western Bengal a.nd e\"en 
.outside those area.'!. Inope that, as lU the Ca94j of the Patna Bill, there will 
bea com}lletetransformation of the Dacca University Bill before it assumes its nnal shape. My Lord. I accord my hearty support to the proposal that the 

. Dacca University Bill be introduced!' . . 

'The Bon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha. :-" My Lord, I ri~e 
to support the motion be£o1'et11e Council, and i~ doing so my first woros' will be 
·those ofeongratulationtethe Hou'ble Mr. S~~ fortha .very a.ble and lucid 
speCchin:whic~ he has:i.ntro,(luced ~he measw'~. ~nr~ga.rd ro the delay that 
· ha~ tali.en placc, I confe8.~~.,do not qlUte sec th~ Justification £01' the postpone-

·.ment of the measure for so. long ... :Mr. Shaft ~ys tha.t ... ~ war w~sthe cnuse 
·;()f thidour years' delay,~utdu.rlD.g the same mterval, whlle.the war was going 
· on the Govenunent placed.the Patns University Bill on the Sta.tute-bookand 

, .th~re appears lobe no rC!l8On why the Dacca. University Bill was not 1)a8~ed • .. 
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However. I am glad that it hits now been brought fOl~\'al'd aud I congratulato 
my' countrymen of EaRtlml Bengal on the promise of the fruition of their 
'hopes and especially my fricI1d the Hon'ule Nawab Ali Cbaudbri who Ita'! 
"Worked so hard to hring the UnivcJ'slty into cxil:ltenee, 

"I have read the Bill ratluH' cursorily, but thel'e arc one 01' two points that 
lItl'ikc me as involving qll~tiollS of llrillciple and, my Lord, with YOllr permis. 
'SiOll, I should like t.o say a few words, on them. Tlw fit'st is w; regards what 
'the HOIi'blc Mr. Shaft said tha.t this University is going to be an' autonomous 

"and not n Government institution. On rCilding the J3il1, however, I find there 
-is no very large number of officials in its constii,ution; ill fact, their .number 
really is preponderating. I find here the Oonllllisnionel', the Oollector, the 
Sc..~sions Judge, the Director of Agl'iculture, the Ci\'il Surgeon, the l!:ugilloor, 
the Cjliiirman of the Municipality, tho InsI'ector of' Schools, and many ot.hci' 
officials' of similar position. Now it is not Rtrictly in consonance \vith tho clam 
put forw/l.t·d thatllthis is an nutonomousand not a Go\'cmmcut, institution-on 

, which' HO many officials will have ft, permanent l,ln.cc. In an official institution .r luwe no doubt they serve a useful purpose, but I do not see why in n, Univcrsity. 
w~lichought to' be as far a.s 'possible sclf-governing and self-controlling, thero 
should be 80 mn.ny ofHcials introduced into the court of the University, 1 :::hould 
'like to have an explanatio~ as to bo~v this llrovisioll is in consonanCf} with tho • 
c::laimpllt forward a.s to th:e autonomous character of tho proposed University. 
The second point of pl'incillio is this. 'fhis is the tlrst time that in l\ measure 
of this charllcter,-fol' it i~ not Iikethc Bennres University, fra.nkly, Bindu,-":I 
find a provision as,t;o communal ropresentation. Now in the-Patnllr. University 
.Act t,here is a small rt~gerv&tioll roooe for the representation of Orissa; all people 
who have permlLllently he4n domiciled there have got the right to roturn a certain 
number of repi'eselltatives~' Thcprovince of Ol'issa haS thWll'cpresentation one. 
territor'ia.l basis and to that no exception can be takon, But here forthc first' time 

, we have rCilresentation p~ovided fQrcerto.in communities. I must tell vour 
Lordship franklI that I have no objecMon to reasonable Muh&mm~n repre-
sentation. The ~ill, however, says :-' Provided that should a committee so 
~OllSUtut,cd ~t include hoth n Hindu Rnd n Muhammada,n member" the 
.Chancellor shall nominat.e a.n additional Hindu 01' 11uhamllladan member ~r 
both, lIS the case may be.': That is how it tlnds a ~1a.Cc in tho BiU. I 810 

, simply Mdrcssing yOUl' LOrdship on the question of llrlnciplc, lIS to how far itia 
,consistent' with a Govei'nment meastu'O ~r education, to provide fol' the 
'l'epl·~e~tn.tion of the Hintlu or the }1~hammadan, as such,' That is a 1loiut 
.that.req niros ca~efnl cons~dero.tion. ',. ' 

, ',' ,"'1'ho Hon'blc' MI', S48,fUold nsthat this.Bill bas bemi drawn l~pi~ 
ooll')Quanee wil.h the reoolllmennutioris of the recent Unh'el'sityColOm~sion. 
I have not read carefully the whole of theil' ,u.oport, which is a prodigiouH one. 
but'I shall be glad if he can l'ef(jr me to any sllch recommendation of the 
()omlllis~ion where they )o.y clolYn-I o,nly want information n.oo lloth.iuG' 

r ,else-that in the Dacca. Univ~rsitiprQvision should be made for commun~l 
l'eprcsentation as such, nut any :w~y. ,'these, arc m~ttcrs, besidos thp othQ~ 
rcfe~I'cd t~ uy the Ho~'bloPa.ndlt ¥alanya, WlllCl~ requiro,v~ry, careful 
conslderatlOll. The Hon ble MI'. Shafl. ha!!, frankly. said tha.t he IS not tied 
,down to the measure as introduced. He hopes in course of timc'Whcn opinion8 
will be elicited ft'0111 the public und considered, and when the mattel' goe!J .00 
the Select Commit~.e, aU these points will bo carefully taken into considOl'ation. 
10.111, the1'e£ore. only inviting tlie attention of the Council to these ,two D>iutlt. 
In tJIeBiJl I find two thitigs, the over-representation o~ officials and communaJ 
representation, and theScpl'imajacie go against sound pl'inciplcs,.wluttovcr. the 
l'·~colllmenda.tions of the Oommission. With these few WOl'<l~, my itord: i\'giv~ 
my c')rdial support to'the l11otion befordhc Council." '" 

, ~' 
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. . '):he. B:can":hle Mr. Kamini Xllma.r Chanda:--CI My IJ01'd, in the-
flf;st J}l~ce I wish 4> associate myslllf '\lith my Hou'hle friend Pandit lblaviya 
and die Hon'hlc Mr. Sinh/\. ill olfel·jng QUI' 6jU~)·(>st. congra.t.ulR,tions to our friend 
Ule lIon'ble Mr. ShM on the '\'t~ry lucid exposition oC this Bill. 'My Lord. tll}!':· 
BiU for estahlishing a University At Dacca j~ It yerr much belated llU~8.S11n', 
Thc.'ll{ODllSC to give :t Univel'!'ity tu Dacca:wM given, as the Hon'hle MI'. Shafi 
hli.'i said.; m; late as 1m2, and I much regret tha.t there liltould have betm so 
much deJa)', and this delay has a.l~llost bcl'n interpl'ett'd in certain qUBlit-l'S'a,s 
a breacbof faitll on thc part of Oovcrnmellt ; and in so far ns this Dill seeks to,. 
'redt>flill that old lJl'omisl', it is most welcome, and I "i~h to givE' my huml)ie 
.and cordial support to it. 

fI My I.ord, my l)J'ovinc~ and my district nrc not dit'ectly intercsted in this 
ms,tter. We arc uuder t.he Calcutta University. mid, I.brIicvc, wc shalll·emaiil. 
SQ. J;lu.t I find, my Lord, that our province will bve somc share in thf 
anlPini.!ltration of the new UltiYersity. as the Chief .Commission!:'}' of my pro-· 
vi.~ce will l~ave the right of nominating certain memlJC1's of the. Court. That 
apll)'l, my, Lord, we me much interested ill this matkr as the inauglU'8.tion of' 
.8J}.ot.he~ University in the count.ry. loty Lord, the .Calcutta University, as lias 
all'ca~L t.een referred to hy some previous SIJea.lwl's, is ra·ther opposed to this 
legislatio~ My Lord, the gJ'oun~ on which ie is 0llpose<1 is not vel'Y ohjcction-
able. I think it possesses some .weig.ht. It o~je~L~ to this lc~i~lation. ~cfon
the r~VAl,'t· Qf the CI\IC1~tta Umverslty Comnusslon shall hlwe been coniidel'ed 
~,n whO}e. If it "Willi not for the fact which J have alluded to· that this matter 
ill ~9I1i Ipuch bela.ted, I "Would 1)0 prepared to support"the objecLionof tho 
~l~ut.fu.Universityof which your Excrllency was pleased to nominate me a 
mI!Pl~r.lJ\tely. But., my lim" as it is, I am bound tn support the introduction 
~bfW!!.W~ure .. As! said, it.is vel'y milch bflatc<l, and in so far as it removes 
this. '\i~t fto~ Eastern ~erigaJ, it has my. cordial nnd hearty slipport. 
/j, ;'B.ut. my, ~rd, tJIOfoa.rc certain features of hu: measure to.which e:r.oopti~n , 

'must.be.t.iken. :Rere· Diy, HOll'hle, friend Pa:nPit MaJa'liya haS anticipa.ted 
.me.·. Oulylthisanorning Iispoke to my ]lontble'. friend Mr. Sharp· ahout t,he' 
inaciOqU&Oy .()f'FaeuJtiCs~' My Lord, in II. new University which, is going to 
,cOme into. being after.the pUblication of the report. of the Industries Oommis-
sion •. and ; may 1.' add, • in view of thr constitutional reforms and responsible 
govcrnDlfDlt which willtbe gfanted to this count.ry, lUld in view: of the undonbt .. 
00 .. ~ that the economic condition is'very acutc7 . I would expect, my Lord, 
that in 0. new University, in ru.ldition to the existing :Faculties,.provision would 
be mnde for new Faculties which may, to some extent at least, itelp to improve . 

;thl'i..econoritic condition; tho l~aculty of Commerce, for instance, the Faculty of 
,TechnoJ!;lgyand 89 fort·b, Ellt, my Lord, it is n mo.ttcr for disaplloin~~nt 
,~f&~ froroprovidingfor any new Faculty, ,ye find t,hat even the eXIH~'lng· 
Fae.Ul~e,. which 'are vcry . im}lOrtant, the Faculty of Mcdicincand the ;Fa(~, llty 
of·Engmeenng"which afQ'existing in the Calm{tta Univel'8ity,'are'not provided ,,' 
for,' No doqbt, thereis:a pro"jsion in section 23 'Ofthe Statutes 'for constituting 

"iicW' FacultipJI. lJut, my Lord, it would be faJ' more desirable and will evoke 
.more}.ebthusiasm if :new Faculties and the older Faculties of' MediCine and . 
. :B~gin~rhl:g areprl!vided for in the 13ill itself, ,'fhen in the 'SeCOnd' place, ID1 
Lord, there are' certain other features' conccrning the constituti,on -of' the 

, Uqiversity whieharc open to objection, Some of these have been referred to 
'}»),; fuy . Hon'ble 'friend: )11'. Sinha., and I nssocintr. myself 'with 'his remarks . 

. . ~,.; ~1,~1 '{o~ld :re.*~~rkthat a Uniyersity, which is n scat of;' learning ·whoso' 
Im~tto mm.t'be.a~vanc~~ent of .lC31111ng sh~lld be the lnstplaoe where' the Dew' 
·fctish'of;,Of?IDlI?-unal representation8h~d findn,.place.. Thes~.fent~ I. ~ 
your .'Ex~neno/'s GOVerJ}lD~t to 8CTlou8ly eonlildcr, IIJ1d ~ t~~ '8~ t~etc 18 . 
nothmg more for me than to g'lVC my' hcnTt1· SllPPOIt to . the ',mttoluctiotl·~f 
thill mMSure." " .. , '.' 
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The Bon1Jle 1'4r. Ur• E. Prum :-" My hml, J fuily ap)'ll'Ove 1-50 r.)J. 
of this Hill, and that for several reUOIIS. l'il'!lt of all, it lihows f,hat however 
slow its growth the Unive!llity Commi88ion Report is going to bt-~I' frni~ 
rapidly, &nd Bc(',(\ndIy, from the figures which the HOll'ble Mr. RhRrp has 
given UB it is vety evident that educa.tion is spreading SO fast in 'East Beng~ll 
that&Univer~ity there is a. necessity. a.nd tthe third point is, tha.t Calcutta. ill 
so crowded atprosent that the more we can discourage visitors coming ·to 
~lcutta, the betwr. Of course I do not refer to visitors like your l'~xccllenov 
and the .MeDlb~r8 of your Excellency's Government whom we IIha.ll alwa,:s 
welcome- ittCalelltta." . 

The .Hon'blc 1&. Shaft :_U My Lord, I am naturll.lly h1ghly 2 •••• 
gratified ·'a.t·the reception .which the motion before the Council has rceeivcd~, 
af the hands of Honourable Members. Ropres£'ntativ(>s of variOUM provinces 
hlLve w,eloomed the motion for the. introduc:tioll of thil! measure, and on the 
~bole, barring one: voice, one discordant voice, the spok(ll;men have all been 
ll111UUmOUS in welcoming the meaSure. '" . 

'." And even 8.8 regards the one discord!\nt note which has been sti'uck-I 
a.llude to the spetch delivered by, tho Hon'ble the :Maha.ra.j~· of .Xas.iJn" 

. baza.r.~I noticed that be himself was willing to admit that t.he G{)ver-llment 
was hOund to carry out its pledge. Secondly, he said that he was not opposed 
to the ,crea.ti?n of a. University at Dacca. Now, in the face of thflSO twb 
ad'mil!Siolls, it seemed to me somew}lat difficult to umlerl)tand the p()l;itiou of 
the Hon ble M.aharaja when. he rajscd certain objections with refel'6nr.{l 
~;:th~:'intfodi1ctlon' of the Bill.. Inbdef the objections amo\mted to "this. 
-~Al~hollgh,'I admit t,hat D6CC!J. ought to have its Univel't\ity, altJlOugh I, 
&l80,adJOit- that ,the Govornmept is bound to fulfil its pledge, yet I would 

.' 'rather,the'fulfilment of that l)l~ge and the consequent estabIi~hDlent of the' 
JjJiivel'llitY';l1t Dacca were poItponed.' ' That was really the net result of the,' 

.• ~h't1eli.'ered by. tho Hon'bl6 Maha.ra.ja., Well. my frieml, the· IIob'b}e ' 
, Pruidit c~ Mala.viya bas dealt ,with that portion of ~l~ ..... Maharaja·s spree]," 
. He',haspointed out that, there is really no VAlid reason whatever difclotled 
'!u the '})oints' raised by the M.allllraja, for the postpout'ment . which he bas, 
ad v.oca.ted. . 

, "Oertain other Bon'ble Members 'pointed out that t.he' nUDl:bE'r of 
¥~ltjes ,..:w~ieh we propose to ~reate . is too SDlall, and that there ought to be 
~ Faculty .. ~f'.Oorumerce, a Facul~y of Engineering and I\, Faculty of Tecl!nology. 
Inreplyf;«(~hatcritieism I wish only ,to poiritout that there arp at this momett.t 
at Dacca mflterials in pxiRlence fOr the immediate creat.ion of the three'Faculties' 
which'are expressly mentioned iii ;cla.lu;e 28 of the Bill, and in c{)nsfquenec,'ihosc 
three Faculties have beE'n namt.-din the ela:uSt'; but at the ssmct.im:c a provision 
is ma<lein that cla.nse fOfthe cl't'ation of other FaoultiJlS hereafier. ·The reaS011 for' 
• that is obvious~ No st;atutory enactment Could in expre88 tt'rlXls at the out.set 

, , pro"ide for tbe creation <if Faculties in the manner in which ela.use 23 UIl.S 
. ·,lJfovided, '\lnlellS there was either the mate'rial in existence already or SJ, 'like-
: 'lihoodofthe material coming int.<J existence immediately after the passing of 
" the enactment. 'rhat is the' sole rt'ason why nODe of the other Fac\lltieH are 

mcntion~d, but provision is mRde in clause 23 for the creation of other F!wlllti('~. 
and I have no doubt that when the University does rtl&lly come into existence 
'and the various bodies, the oreation of ~'hieh ill contemplated Ly' the Dill, 

, ,actnallyare created, if they find that there are prospects of 8uccesl!fullY,rUnning 
• those Facultiell which Diy Hon'ble friends have mentioned, then I ,lui-va no QD!1bt 

that the"--allthoritiesof the Unhcrsity will create those Faculties. But' in any 
case the addition of one Or' two more Faculties is a. matter which can he consider- . 

• , id ia the Select Oom~ittee stage.~ As I said in my openiug ~peech, the Go';~ 
cenmept i8 :'Dot tie<l Qown ball,,- to every provision of the Bill as it" has 'now 
l~e~n fraPled. 

273IJD ' 28, 
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"Some of my fril'nds objected to tho introduction Of complunal representa-
tion in the University bodies. My Hon'ble friend .Mr. Sinha. asked me ~ polJit 
(Jut in the Report. of the Commiss~n an-yl'nferencc to the a.pplicatio~ 0 of the 
rrinailJlc of communa.l. representation. Well, I nood only refer him tc just 
t,wn or three plll~El8 in the RcpD.rt of tho Oommission to Rhow that· we ha.ve in 
this respect merely cal'licd out. the reComplendllotiQIUI of the Commission. If he 
willl'efer to page 2] 7 where the, constitution otf,he.Oourt is desoribed in the 
Report of the Commissioll,.hc .will find for instance, in.r~ to the representa-
tion of graduates-' 3Q gritduatCti:Qf the University elected .by . the registered 
graduates from their own body, of whom 15 should be Muslim' graciu,f.e8 electtld 
by the graduates registered as Muslim gradu~.' 

CI Then he will find' 40 Jllembcrs appointed by the Oha.ncellor, of whom 110t 
less than 20 shall be M l.lssalmans. ' 

" Then in another part of the Report, at page 219, in the constitution of 
the Executive Oouncq. he w~ll ·llnd • 4 persons appointoo by the Chancellor, 
of whom 2 shall be Mussalmans.' 1'hen' fOUl'lJcr8(lns elected by the Court, 
two p'f ~~8e. being elected by .tJ;lC Muslim n;tembcts of t~le. Court,' ,and sp on. 
tthmk 1t 1S' bardly necessary for me at thIS stage to mte fol' the bene&t of my 
Hon'blc friend the val'.!OU8 p&S8ages dealing with thl! question of MuhB.muiadan 
reprt'sent8.tion in the li."port. 'Re must have b(:t:n from the few references I 
~ve made that the Commission bve provided for M.uhammadan representation, 
and we have Bimply em!)()died in the Bill the recommendations of the. Oom-
mission.·· . 

. . 
.. Certain other maLtera to which llon'ble Members have invited attent,ion I 

~re really matters of deta.il which do not require any discus"ion at this stage. 
, It will be open to llon'ble }lemoors to invite the a.ttention of the Seleot Com-
mittee to thelll, and· as I I!&id in ml, opening add1esa, opinions received from 
Lo~ Governments, from,. the.Universlties and from p\l~lio bodies between tpe 
date .01 the introduction of the· Bill and its reference. to th~ Select OoDllllit~ 
will be' duly Co~dered by 'the8electOommittee. . . 

II I &ql grateful to inyHon'ble friends for their kindly references to m1self 
and I Smvery glad indeed that the Bill has received sucb & warm. welcome a~ 
the han~ of representatives of all provinces." 

The motion was put ;a.nd 1il'-eOO to. 
, The Bon'ble 1Ir. 81 •• :-" My Lord, I 'now 'beg to introduce the 

Bill and tc move. tha.t the Bill, .'. tcgether with the Sta.t~ment of Objeqts and 
~tl88OD,B relati,o.g theretq;be published in the Gazette of India in English .nd 

, in the loCal official Gazettes in English and in such other languages as. the 
l..oefJ Governments think fit." 

The motion was put and agreed ~ 
I . • • 

. . The Council then adjotmied til111'.&..1[. on Friday, the 12th Septe~ber. 
1~19. I 




